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PAl! I IlmlODUOTIOI. 
In the realm of Looal Gove:rr:ur&ent there is probably no qaestion of 
nob ilaportanoe or ot so ooD'Voversial a natare as that of the relationahip 
wh1oh aho11lcl wet 'bet.wHn the oen\ral GoYe:rmaent and the Local Aathoritiaa 
whose aotions :1t at present 10 largel7 oontrols. 
On thia abJeot op:1n:1ons range, with 1Dt:i.Dite variations, fro• the 
att:J.t.de of almost oo~~.plete independence wh:loh is new maintai:Ded only by the 
City of London to the aabservie:Doe azhib:lted by eertain minor Aathoritiea wh:loh 
appeal to some GoTel"'l!lent Department oa every poiat ihat arisea and wh1eh 
receive with andisga:l.secl weleome eaoh new method of saperviaioa ud control. 
Between these extremes there exists a great 'body of looal admimstrators, which, 
11'1 tho•t. denying the ideal of independenoe, is ooaoemed for the GoYermaent to 
assist ill bearing what it oons:1ders to be national b~ens,and which therefore 
presses for State aid of Yario .. services admin:1stered by Loeal Aathorities 
thro•gho•t the Coetl'y. 
Pres ave exerted from this soaroe woald however probably meet with 
1:1ttle saeoess were it not that the systaa of grants in aid possesses oonsiderable 
advantages frcm the point of view of the central Government. Indeed,the 
advantages may be so prc:a.ouoed as to cause the Goven.unent to take the initiative 
and otter a grant towards ezpenditare on a certain ser'f'i.oe administered by Looal 
ARthorit:J.es, in order to seoare some measure of supervision or control. 
Tho•gh t.he standard of some aervices may well be left to local enterprise or 
indifter•nce, certain othera,partaking of a national oharacter,retaire 
co-ordination bJ a central 'Department in order to seove a general meaBVe of 
uitormity and adherence at least to a m:fnimwm standard of efficiency and atility. 
Gran\a bave also been proposed bJ Parliament when introdt~.cing legislation which 
plaoes r.rther datiea or responsibilities on Local A&thorities, as some softening 
of' the 'bvden wh1oh :l.s being added to their sholllders, or possiblt as some earnest 
·-
of the Ooverume:a.tta :1nterest in, and responsibility for~ the s•bJeot of the 
·leg1slat4.on. 
'· 
Imperial n'bT81'ltions thas pcasess the •setal characteristic of 
appealing, from different llOtiTes. '\o both giTer and recipient, so that it is 
not svpris:lD& that the)" sho-.1.4 figae fi'Oid.aezdrlf :l.a '\he al:U.tadoaa lecislat10D 
atteoting Local Aw.t.horities whloh has f'o1Uld its way to the st.at•te book sinoe the 
great reforms which were effected by the newly-oonri:lt•ted. Parl:lamettt.s bro-.ght 
-1-
hto 'being bf the Reform Aot of l8SB. From the date of the f'irat dbventiona 
till the pre sat time however; t.here has benecl 'IIi th 'YarJing fierceness a flame 
·~ oontroYerq abot\ the whole aujeot,.. as to the sen1oes which ahowld be aided 
b7 the S\a.te, bat more part.iealarly u to the -.naer in which tile Sl'IICml'\s of the 
g:re.nts are to be determined,.. and t.he bases OD which the alloeations are to be 
made. 
The problem t.hu presented 1s oapa.ble of no iaediate and final 
aol•Uon,. bat demands oareflll oonsidera:Uo11 from. ma:a.y·po:l.n\s of 'dew, ana,.. as is 
the ease with lllOst OODstitatioDal qaesiions, mast be approached firs• iPOm the 
historical s1~e iJa order to dew the qaen1on :b. its oornot perapeot:l'Vfh fhia 
is all the more neoess81'7 in the present oase, as the enaotments of 'Sll'bseq,w.ent 
Parl:l.ament.a haTe created a si t.aa:Uon of ...Weme oomplioation, the aotul details .of 
· which oan only 'be retail\ed mentally by those whose d•'ty 1:t is to exeou.te the 
methOd of obtai!J.ing a reliable uderst.andiug of the present position, 'll'ithnt 
which ·&JQ' n.ggestions of reform nat neoessarilt be va1ae1es8. 
't I .. 
PAU ll HIS'l'ORIOAL SUiVEt. 
..-...-..-.----.......-.. ------------·--. 
fo set down in ohrozd.ogioal order the var:lolls gltaDts which have 
from time to time been 1nst1 tv.ted, modified .or d1soontin•ed,acoo%'dirsc to the 
caprice of suooeas:iTe Parl1am.erl't.s,wo11l.d pJ"obably $11lphaaise onl:y the ext:ftme 
com.}\exit)t of the system rather than the lll&ia featves .f th. system it.s.lf .. 
Owing to an attempt :made· by the ·late Visooat (the ltr.) Gosohen !Ia the Looal 
Gove:rrnnent A.c~, 1888 to .consolidate and uif1 the system ~ lt thea mated. 
one oan only achieve oontiaity bf dealimg . separately w1 th those gi-an\s wbioh 
were re-modelled by the Aot of' 1888 aDd those . which have ben introd11oed . 
nbseqaentlJ or ·were left w.nto11ohed bt ~t Aot. 
EARLY GRAN!S. 
Of the aforementioned olass (llsaal.ly kncnm by the . -.me of 
. 
1 Discontinaed Grants• ) the first. semoe to which &l'811ts were YOt.ed. bt Parliament 
was the maintenance of law and . order. lver. since 1833 a grant has been made 
f'rom the Oonsolidated hnd. towards the cost of the Metl'Opolitaa Police foro._. 
8 etween its inception and its abolition 1D 1888,. the grqt. was ended 110 l.ess 
than 8 tim.es,an~ da.ring the last 10 rears of that period represented t of the oost. 
of the force. 
Oontribationa towards the oost of pro'f'incial polioe forces wePe made 
from 1.856 and,ufter w.r:t.ou modiftoatiou, tho ..,..t was fixed fzoom 18'14 ai; 
i of the net/coat of pq and olothiztg.. fbe expensee ot tha Oentral Criminal 
OolLl"'\, established in lSI'• were paid oa of the oea:ty rates et11 1848• when the 
oon was transfer~ted to the antral Govermaent. O:a the passing of the Local 
GoTernment Act l888t howner, '\he oost reverted to the Ad.Jd:aiatrative Oo11!ltf 
of London. 
iOJD.ewbat id.mUa.tt t:featment waa aooorded to the costs of Ol"iminal 
pi'Oaeoations oatside Lolldon, which wwe borne br the oo11U'lty rates f'rom 1168 to 
1816, when i the · expense• were trauferrecl to the Gove:rnment.. Eleven years 
late~" the Government udertook to bear the whole oost, bat this oharlge also 
reverted to the C01111Ues on the oooasion of the reforms ot 1888. 
A seooDd poo•p of gl'aats relates to ,.rposea OOJUleoted with 'the Poor 
Law qat em, the earli.eat of which date from 18'8 and are associated with the 
repeal of the Gon ~. 
the losa of proteotion, Sir Iober\ Peel .ndertook to transfer a portion of the 
local barden from the rates to the lational Exoheqwe~. !his n.a effeoted bt 
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the &\ate urlertakb& to be&l' t.he whol• eoet ot oonduotizlg criminal. 
JNa ... \iou aa4 ~ .alll'M'•'ma ·caol'lrtoted priaoneriJ,s.ad :la addition. to pat 
one-half of the oost of aeclioal relief granted lUlder the Poqr Law system and 
te pq the aalaries of :\eaohers 1a Poor Law sohoola. loth these latta~ 
giants lanecl witho'Rt •JMi alt.eraUca util 1888· the Vacoination Act of 
18&1 • ill a4d1 t.ion to empeweri~~& Guzodians to pq the p1ibUo vaocinatoi't appoint.e4 
b7 them. pzoOYid.ecl for a fee flroa GiTerDaent f'I.Dcls in respect. of eaoh ncoesaM. 
operation. 
Uaclet' the soh•• o'f addi tDD&l . relief to leoal taution which was 
intzoodlloed in t.he J11dgn ot ·181' ill hlftlaent of a reaol•t.ion of tb• Bouse of 
OolllmOns of' l8Tit a capitat.ioa cru:\ not .soeedimg 4/.,. pelt head· beoame pa,able 
to Bovds of Chtardians aa4 t.o Oout.1 Boroagh Aat.hori ties 111 respect of the oost 
of maintenanoe of the paper luaUos ohargea.ble t.o thea. Aa Aot passed in 
the sa:ine year iaareased the rate of remaerat.1on J&)'able bf the hardians .to 
registftrs of biriha and deaths ud direated that the :lJsoi>ease sho11ld be partly 
met b)' a grant. f:toa the Ea:oheq,aei'. 
In addi tiOD to ·all the foregoirsg, t.lle tollowinc S'peoial grants 
payable to Local .Aethoritiee were lnel11ded in •the reforms of 1888 t• 
(1) Oompemsation to Olerks of the Peaoe ill Z'espeot of loss of 
. tees su.f'fered by the passing of the Oriadnal. Jutioe Act, 
1155, (which has now mUrely oeased,aa it only applied 
to existing offloera.) 
(2) Half the salaries of the Med.ioal Of'fioers of Health and . 
lD$pectora of lus.ano:llaUng fftm. 1818 when thttll' 
appoiatment was :f'i"!rt e oomptal.sorr, and · 
(I) Grants for t.he maintenance of dist.Vllpiked ad maiD reads -
tiltrodlltoed in 1888 in accordaaoe 1d. th a promise made ·bf 
Mr. Gladstone. 
PiiJQIPLBS OJ !BE ·OOSCHEN SQBM. 
Sach then waa the position of a:f'fairs in 1888, when the Looal 
Government Bill was flramed for the pvpose of Ol'eating a new Local Aathorit:r-
the Coatt Couoil -which was to aiurame the administrative fanotions hitherto 
exero:l.sed 'by Jastioes in QuMeZ. Sessions, together with oeriain new important 
administnt.i ve p01t'ere gi 'ri;ng to it a statw.a 811Jerior to the.t of other Local 
All\horitiea ezoept the larger UW11B• llesponai'biUt1 fol"~'.this :pa:'rt of the 
Bill rested Wi t.h the President of the Looal Government Board (the late Lord 
--¥=- ~, (then Ml' • , ) ti tehie l• a.t. fiMnCJialela.•••• ot · at least·.· fttul impototaaoe- to 
the adm!n:hrt:ratiTe prO'Ylai• Wel'e 8pCD80l"ed bf '\he Oba.J:I.eellozo; of the boheqaeii 
(Mr._.. (afterwards ViscoU'\) Gosoher& ), 1l'he Misecl: the oppori111d.t7. to make 
aweepiag Ghuges u aooordaa& with 1 priMlpl•a.to which he attathed peat, 
. ' . ·:: .···, ~ 
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Predoul;r, epeoit.lc gra.nts had. bee made fro1n the Oons•Udated l'ed 
to indi:ri.dul: .b'\herities on bebalt of certain services, with the reAl\ '\hat 
the grants t1gved aa inoome in both Bational and Local aooo'llllts. !hie state 
"l\.. 
of affairs Mr. Gosohen aoqbt. to remedy bf the method ot aasllfng oeru.in S:hu 
of l'ati.onal rrrese to a special Looal Taxation J.ooou'\ ;trhioh waa to be ued no'\ 
as part of. the Rational resovces b•'t. solely aa a pool trom which poants were \o 
be made t.o the Ooanty Ooanoils (in9l•ding in that term the new11 eeated . Comt1 
Boro • s, each ot which combined the stat•s of a comt.;r and a boro' tor 1 ts own 
parUc111lar area. ) 
17 caretal seleoticn of the reven•es to be assigned to the pool for 
the benefit of Local A1lthorities, Mr. Goschen hoped also to enS1U'e 'the qplioation 
of looal reven11es for local purposes .,and also, bj choosing growing sovces of 
, inoome,t.o achieve some de,ree of finality and &TOld the treqtent neoessit7 tor 
demanding inoreased sabventions, to which the ever-enlarging range of aftt•ities 
of Local Allthoritiea gave them some claim. 
The reYenaes selected for the pa:rpose were the bv.lk of the Excise 
Licences and half the proceeds of the Probate Daty. !he former, which are 
referred t.o in the act as Local Taxation Licences, comprise those payable in respect 
of male servants, carriages, armorial bearings, ga.na, game and 4ogs,and '\host 
payable 'by Te:a.dors of intoxicating l1qaore, by aaotioneetws, hawkers. pawnbrokers, 
plate dealers; refreshment hoase-keepera and tobacoo dealers. To emphasise their 
local character, Kr. Goschen originall;r intended that they ahollld be collected by 
the Local A11thorit.ies and that, where 1Uliformitf;\hro.gh the Countx;- was not 
essential. the Looal A•thorities shoald have power to vart the rates of daty 
w1 thin preaOJ'ilted limits, blat neither of these S1lggestions remained in the Act as 
fl.na.UJ pasted• 
A 1ocal booms '\u being rejeot.ed as impracticable, the half of the 
Probate »-'\t was selected as the othe:r tax in ol1der to meet. the clamour of the 
.ag:rartan parlJ tor a contriblrtion t:rom personalty. {In 1894 the Probate thlt.y 
was aboU.ahed,and. innead there was assigned to Looal Aathorities J.t~ ot the new 
;r ... ,_ 
Bft&'\e O.tt 011 pe:rsonal\r:; .leaving them in exaotlf the same position as before.) 
· 16\h these \uea wtie expected to increase in the flatve,and as the 
Bzcist. Ltoiincea wer• expec\ed -\o ,teld ra'\her more than the amoe\ of the 
. . . 
diacon\iued gran'\s, the halt of the Probate htt (which was . allocated to England 
and Walea, SeoUand and Ireland. ln \he respect5.Te propor'\iona· of eo, U and 9~.) 
was haUe4 as a fllr\he~ relief to Looal All'\horitiea, to wbloh were 'to be ad.dtcl 
d•Uea on-
(aJ horses and raoe horaea 
(b) cans and wheels 
- 8-
. ' 
~.; _· ' 
Owing hOwe"Yt~· \o the dol en'\ opposi iJ.on aroused b7 the la\'\ei, '\he Jill 
impos1zt& '\heee dllties had to be wi '\hdrawn by '\he Chancellor. 
!o pro-ri.de nbri:ttu'hes Hl-· these reJected l:toenses, and alae to 
mea'\ the demand for polioe auperaanuaUon, Ml't Goschen oaz.rted a bill two 
JMI'S later by wb!oh an ozWe. dv.t:t. or surtax on· bee~ a:r.ut ap:trita (oa11ed 
Local luat.iod (Ouetoma and lso!se) dlltles) was 1nte4,~d allooa\ed be1nrecm 
the thttee kingdoms 1n the sam..• proportion as the Prob~te Duty• eubJeot to a 
deduction in the case .of lngland of. £300,000 for polioe 8\lperannu.Uoa, to be 
d:t:vided equally between \he Ke\ropolis and the rest of the C~tr'y • . 
• ' • '.. • 1 
PIBftiifllOH OF mE ASSIGJEtl ltEV'ENUES •. 
i' !he main principle of the Goschen scheme was t.has the assignation 
to Local ~thorities of thlee lational. ttevenlles, but we have still to ••nsidet' 
the mam:ter in which the revenues were to be apportioned as l>etween oocties, 
. . 
and subsequently as bet.ween eaoh count;y and the oounty boroughs (it any) within 
its geopaphioal area • Atten'\ion muri also be directecl w the deductions 
made from the grants before and after their apportionment,@d. their evente.al 
' ' '·' . . ' . 
applioation to special purposes of the oount7 or ~o minQl" ,4uthorities. 
the Looal faxa:Uon L1 cenoee were, in aooordanoe 'IIi th the alleged 
principle of INPPll'inl ·subventions tr011. local sovces1 allocated to the county 
ooaoils in the Ideas ef which they had been oolleri.ed by tht ·State. fhe 
idea of aimilarl)" looa,liSing the Prabaiie Duty does not seem to have OOOlU"·i'·~d 
to the Government I although, it the ezlst.enoe in a ooutr· of a large mlJilber of 
to 
dutiable obJects is to be oonaidered as giving a olai:m. for relief/tile rates, the 
principle might have been extended with as much (or little) reason to the 
However, Mr. Ooschen proposed to adopt the printliple of the 
Ketropoli tan Common Poor 1\md., whloh had bee ea'\abliahed in 1861, and ~ divide 
the gi'ant from the Proba~e !Nt.;r in proporiion to~·~ ot tndoo&- J*9era. 
fbi a proposal proved ve1"7 lUXpGp'll~ in more than one qv.ai"'\ei ,and llr. Gosohen 
was forced to adopt a baaia which he had previousl7 deno\Uloed as the height 
of inJustice and apporidon\the cran~ among lhe counties on the basis of the 
total amount of disoon'iinued graau received by each cblrint; the tear 1881-8· 
!his arbitrary basis na 111bsequentl;r adopted in 1890 for the 
apporU,.maent ot the Out.ou and lxoiae Duties. 
. . 
dindi- aaoh •t the -uliee grants between the ad:tzd.nist,jl~tive oountt and anr 
oolUlty bore' a h its area was not solved by Parliament, bv.t left t.o a lloyal 
Oommias'1on established by the Act ot 1888 1 taelf and presided nel bt the 
. ~ 
the late Earl of Derby, which considered the oase of eaoh indi'rldual. county 
bore' between 1888 and 1892 and made an 11 equitable adjustment• as ·directed bj 
t.he Act, from which decision there was· no appeal. 
The Commissioners presehted only a very abort report which does not 
explain the principles Wlderly.!.ng the bases of allocation which they adopted, 
so that one can only endeavour to discover their reasons from a perusal of the 
voluminous minutes of evidence and the obsoure and contentious provisions of the 
Act itself • the actual bases adopted, which are clearly stated in the report, 
were that each area should receive from the total of Lioenoes and Probate Duty 
• I 
awns equl to their l"eapective shares of Dis oontimaed Grants 111 the year 1881-8, 
together with the amount payable in respect of a newl;v-:Ln'btodllced grant towards 
the cost of the offioeds of the Boards of Guardiana1 and that the balance of the 
Probate and L:tcences grants, and also the Customs and Excise gi'8llt of 1890,ahould 
be apportioned on the bas:Ls of l'ateable valw.e. 
The selection of the Disoontimted Grau.ts as a basis of division was 
' . ' no doabt due to '\he Oommiaaio.ners interpretation of a highly oontentious pro'V'iso 
(inserted in the Aci. at th•.,::bst.igatiol\ at some who feared loss 1.1Dder the new 
arrangements) which was to the eff'eot that ~o .tea was t.o he placed in a worse 
financial position than it previow.sly ooau.pied. rhe aeleotion of rateable 
value as the other oiiiterion is probably attributable t.o the urgent representations 
made bJ the counties, from whose point of view this basis would be more 
advantageous than ant otheP with any pretence to reason. lor completeness it 
should he added that the Oommisaionera 1 a~ds could be re-opened to arbitration 
every I years,but, altho~ thts has not infrequently been done, the arbitra'o~ 
has 1n tf"'ery oaq oont:l.ned himself -t.o a re-adJlistment in accordance with the 
altere4 rateable 'f&l•es,and has not disturbedJ2 the bases established bf the 
oommiasioners. 
When Wa aoheme ot Exchequer contributions was introduced, the only 
deducti.on made from the assigned revenues was that in reapeot of police 
superannuation -.nder the Act of' 1890, halt of which was paid to the Metropolis and 
half ~ be diat.rikte~ng prollinoial f'oroea on a basis presoribed by the Polioe 
Act ot that yeU'. Since then however, there have been introduced various 
moditioationa necessitating dedllotiona f'ltom the Local taxation Aooount, eaob ot 
which will be mentioned in due oovse. 
APPOl!IORMENT BEtWEEN LOO,&L AUTHORITIES. 
Into the oomplioated details ot the eventual applieation ot eaoh 
• 
oou.ntr•s share of the assigned revenlilelh it is tonunatelr not necessary to ent.ei 
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for the pvposes of Ws essay. In s&'V'eral matters the procedure differs 
between county and oounty boroagh,and between the Metropolis and the 
Pro'ri.noes, while local oircumstanoea oaase aoae 'ftl"iaUon in the manner in 
which the pri110iplea of the .Act are applied. Ov obit t oonoem at this 
stage is to notioe the principles on which the grants were to be apportioned, 
and these, as one might eJ;pen from the ooaplloaUoDB inherent in this qstem, 
are nei t.her tmifora nor straightforward. 
!he principle of a ttxed annual ohal"ge, determined by the am.o1Ult 
spent during the last 1,_. ader the old system, was adopted for the new gt.'ant 
towards the aala:riea of offioials of Poor Law Unions and of legistr&.l"e of 
births and deatha. ror most of the awns now payable fl"om. the Exohequejt 
Oon:tri'blltion .Aoool!Ul'\ in su.bstit.tion fti' '\he Diaoontin1led Grants. the old ~ 
principle ·of oontrihllting a fixed proportion ot the expendi ta'e oontin~ed to 
be adopted,alld was defended on the grounds that the estimated inoi'ease in the 
assigned reveDl&ea would make this course poaaible 111 thollt causing inJusUee to 
t.he oounty ooeoils, bJ whom the gran1.s wollld now be paid over t.o the ~diqs, 
police athoritiea and cliatl'lot oouoils. , , -
A different 'bwt not. a new principle was adopted in the oase ot 
the ctan'\ ia respect ot 1\U!I.at.ioa, ae here the basis was 'not expendituioe bwt 
. -
the number of 11U'lat.ics maintained,f'or each of which 4/- a week was to be paid 
'· fiom the J'«ohequ.er Oon~bution Account wherever the cost ~~}~i~;~~a this 
am.oli.Dt. !hia furnishes one of the earlieet. examples of the application of 
the 1ll1i t.ai-;r system, to which f\lrther refel'enoe will be made when considering 
possible ~etorms. 
When the O•ncms and Ez:dse thities were added to the assigned 
revenuea in 1890, the popalat 0'/!1 of the moment was f'or technical edlioation, 
in deference to which an option was given (and generally exercised) tor the 
application of each oou.noil 's shar'e in the f'm'therenoe ot higher education. 
By the Ed.uoaidon Act, 1902, this option became a compulsory dutJ,so that_, 
al thou.gh the amouat still. paasea through the Exoheqlier Oontribution Aooount, 
its destination is determined in advance. 
Af\er payment of these varioas arants, it was contemplated that 
a 8\'lrplllls would remaia,and this, su'bjea\ w oertain minor but ve~ oomplioated 
provisions whioh do not affect the general principle, was tonbe applied in the 
relief of rates leued1 over the whole area of the oolUltt or county boro' • It. 
was apparently not contemplated that a deficienoJmight iea.lt iastead of a 
surpl•s• aa no provisions for meeting s11oh a oont.ingene,- appear in the Aot ot 
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The contemplated surplus was howevett hailed as a flllf:f.lmtnn of tht 
Government •a pledge ·tor the relief of looal taxation, ba"\ this somewhat m!sl..ai:ac 
claim takes no aooount of the fact 'that priox- to .1888 the Gove:l:'lmlent bore '\he 
whole oost. of criminal proseoutions and half the cost of main roads; and tha\· both 
these charges were placed v.pon counties and oo\Ul't.y 'boroughs with~ anj tilW10ia1 
assistance from the Government. !he reason for their exoluion is probablt 
. 
that.t whereas the speoif'io ~rants from the Exchequer Oontrib.Uon Account were 
made to minor Aathori ties, the cost. of criminal proseoutiona and main roada feU 
on the Authorities respoaaible tor administering the grants, and it was therefor• 
unneoessfU"J' to insist on the allocation of speoific sums tote these sei'vioes when 
· . .Aooqunt 
the SlU'pllls (if any) on the Exchequel" Contributiontreverted ut.omaUoally to 
the oo'l!lties and oounty boroughs. Be that. as it may, the gessation of the 
Government aid towards criminal prosecutions and main roads in many oases largely 
eounterbalanced the advantages whioh the Goschen system promised to Looal 
Allthori ties. 
ADDITIONS '1'0 THE ASSIGNED REVENUES. 
We have now reviewed in outline the one compr-ehensive effol"t made by 
the Governmeni to atabiU.se on an eqa1table basis the tiDancial relations between 
the S\ate and Local Allthorities. It will be temembered ~t Goaohen hoped, 
b7 the scheme tnt.ltodv.oed in 1888 and extended in 1890• '\o enave 
(a) the separation of looal f:rom national 
t.lnanoe 
(h) the tltilisati.on of local revenues for 
local purposes, and 
(o) !be establishment Of a system with some 
pretenoe·of permanena,v. 
If an)' of the.se aims had 'been aohteftd• .,en at the oon of •oh eomplexity and 
duplication in the tlnanoes of OO\Ulties and oo1111ty 'boroqhs, some straining of 
the imagination in order to peroe.i ve the local nawre of the assigned l'evenuea •. 
and eonaidel"&ble advantage to etationa%'1 and deolimng areas at the expense of 
prog~teasi ~• distr:l.ots, the beneft ta of the eoheme might. poaaiblt have been 
considered to oatweigh ~e disadY&ntagea. 
Un.toril&natel)' none of Gosohen 'a a1ma has been realised 1n praotioe. 
!he scheme was never all-embracing; .am theref'ore 1ooal aD1 national ftu:noe 
oon'\imae to be intei--oonneo'\ed• the grant.s are ncr .longes.' derived from lo•al 
lovoea,and the teoent hia"\ol'1 of the. Rbjeo'\ reveals a aeri.ea of freah aida ft"om ~~~:. 
the Exchequer,either as further reoogm:t.ion ol the uational obarao-ter of oert.aiD 
aervioea, or as aaaistanoe 1n the de"'elopmcm-t ot f'ltesh aei"Y:loes. 
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Whether the Qriginal Boschen system wollld ever have jas'\ifiecl 1.'\a 
introduction is a question to which a categorical answer cannot be pvent ttnabl 
it is that it has fallen far below the expectations of its origina:t.o~. b'llt ao 
do11bt its tailwre is to a considerable anent attribatable to the many ·.-Mn&IJ 
aomting to replldiation o:f the original prom sea to Looal Aathori ties. '\o whioh 
the scheme has been sv.bjeoted by saooessiv• Ohanoellors of the Exohequ.et, In 
order,. therefore, to gauge the tiMe positi.on,we Dllllri now pass in 'bKef 1'.,-:lew 
over the modif':l.cations of iohe system which have been bt*Ought abov.t Iince usa.· 
'lhe addition to the assigned ravem~es its 1890 of the customs ad 
ezoise dw.ties has already been mentioned as pan of the original scheme, in t~t 
they were bl"ollght. in largely in su.bsUtution ot the \UlWeloome suggestion ef. a 
t.ax on horses and carts. It is convenient at this point to notice two othei 
add~:\ions whioh were, :tor a ~ time, made to the revenv.es of' the Local 
taxation Accou.nt; the first of which was 'bro"&ht about bt the Licensing Act, 190'• 
. which provided that the SWilS Ja1d foJI' monopoly Yalaea of pablio housea shcllld be 
tt-eated in the same way as the liq110r Uoenoea and . be assigned for the beneti t 
of Local A\lthorities. By the JiDarJ.oe (1909-10) Act of 1910, this benefit was 
At the same time (1910) half the proaeeda 
of the newly-imposed duUes on land val11ea was appropriated fox- the 11se of Local 
Allthorities. !his beneftt was. of oollU'se, lost in 1920 when these chtties ceased 
to be chargeable, 
PIMIBy'liOI OF '1'JlE ASSIGJEP REVEmJES, 
Apart f:rom. these minor and tJoans1ent benet::t. tst t~e modi.tioations 
introdw.oed into the Goschen system h&Ye all eJ111red t.o the detl"iment of Local 
Authorities. In reviewing these, it will be advantageou to depart fttom the 
order of aVict chJtonoloQ,in order to gtoq the obangea ander two ]leada vis t• 
ded11ot:l.ona f'itom the aasip.ed Z..evenuea,a.tl.d. stabUJ.aa'\ion ot these revenllles. 
fhe eulleri. med:tf'ioation v.nder the first head dates from. 1894 -
only six reus a.ftei' ~e introd:aoUon of the syatea, when by the Diseases of 
Animals Act a contingent llabilit;r (which has beoome eftectiTe in nearlr eve'l!y 
;reatt) was plaoed on the Local taxation Ao001mt. 
Under these provisions; Local Aathori. ties have kela Blade responsib~e 
b)' way of deduction fllom their granta tor pal\ of the cost of nppressing certain 
diseases among animals. 
riYe years later (1899) a farothU' decblotion was allthoriaed, on this 
occasion for the benefit of owners of tithe i'ent-charces. who were tteUeYed of 
one-.balf of the poor rate levied in respect of their '\ithes, the deficiency '\o t.he 
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lating Authorities oonoerned being Bllpplied by di~eot pa1J11ents from the Looal 
taxation Aooount. 
The third dedllotion conoel"ns the payments in tiespeot of the monopolY 
val\\&B of litt&~r licences which aocru&d to Local Aathorities ftcm 1904 to 1910. 
In the latteit · JeB the re;tes of dllty· on these 1ioenoes weie in .. eased, b.-\ 
certain coMessions were made to compensate for the .loss in monopoly •al•es 
occasioned hy · t.he increased dllties. It was proVided that· the oost of' . these 
concessions should fall wpon Local Authorities where '\hey had previously ~eaP,ed . 
'Ule benefit of the payment for monopoly val•e,and this was effected bJ a dedtlotion 
· · · · · rt 
from the shal-e of' the assigned revent~es payable to ea~ Aathority. 
, , these dadlle:\ions. however il"r!ta'\ing to .Jiootl Authot'ities, ate 
lllli.mportant when considered in :relation . to the changes ·in the eystem which fall 
and.er the head of ,.stabilisation. It was detinitell' intended bt Lord GosOhen 
that Local .Aathorities aho~d benefit by the expected U:to:feases in tbe·t>even•es 
which were . .Uooated for their ·v.se, bllt sez.tou.s depanves from Wa p:r'inoipl'$ 
were. made in 190Tt 1910 and 1911• the ownu.lative e:ti'oo~· of whtoh pilaotioaUt 
desti'ofed . the main· ohai-acterietic of '\ke ~system .. · 
In 1907, tor example, the prinoiple of 4t.&sigiing speoifio revemaes was 
definitely abolished and the revenaes di:verted to the Consolidated llmd,whioh was 
charged with payment of the Estate Daty pan'\ at the same rate as bef'ore~and of a 
aum equal to the amo....ma. whioh would havct been payable on the O.stom.s and Exaise 
I dl&ties and the Local taxation lioanoes at the raws hither- 1n force. Looal 
Aat.horitiea were for the moD nt aafe-parded :tl'om loa& whioh might arise cm1Dg to 
an inerease in the rate of d'ldY payable on ant of the lloenees, bt be.iD& usved of 
a miD.:bmam pa;raent · eqw.al '\O the &VW8£8 pX'OOeeds Of the pzo:eoeeding thi'ee 78USe 
~hfilL In explanation of' his propOitals, the Ohamoelloil of the .Exoheqtaef,who 1I'8.Sf .Mi-., Asquith 
(now the EeJ!il of Oxford and Asqdth) intimated his deabe to feooveit complete 
control o-vett these duties ill orcler io ol..Z. the polllld for a i'e-settJ.ement. of the 
'l•estion of imperial. at'bvenUons~and to .enable the GOYeftlae:nt to in.,ease the 
l"ate of dllty payable on oe~n Uo•oes ,and obWn tor Imperial ~sea an1 
1noreased Jield. 
In the followinc fear• the oolleetion of oe~\ain of the licences was 
entftllst.ed te oouty and oout.)' 'Mftollgh ~ila with the a.sais'\anoe of the Pori 
Office. nt the)" were not gi'Yen ant aeaBllt"e of eorr\i'ol O'Yer tlrJI 411'\ies. lf W.e 
change presaged a refO!'Il ot the 118\811,it baa llfn'W ~Da.t•Mal!sed,and as it ta 
merely an administlat1Te t•estion it ls hardlJ ce»mane to the aa)jeo\ WDde~ 
l"erl.Oll'. 
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In 1910 the ra'\es of duty on liqw.or 1ioeneea and motor cars were 
tnoreued,bat '\he amounts payable to Local -Aathoriti!.s were dereot.y:ped at the 
tigu'es tor the previou year, so that the ~fl"llment ~ftd the benefit, not. 
only of tile !noreaae of '\he rates of duty,. h•t also trom the natural increase : 
in the ll'llllber of lioenees. In the following yeu the Oustol.II.S and Exoiee · 
dllties anct all oa:rrtage U.cenoes were sildlarly stereo1yPed, ·and with these 
deparilll"t8 from the original e;ys\em ~he principles of the scheu mar now be 
said to have 'been largely abolished• • the Ollly items which now i'llilOtl.ate · 
armully according to the ao'\118l proceeds are the Eai.ate D\aty grllll'lt and some of 
the Looal laxa-tion Lioenoes. 
the latest modification took plaoe in l920;when the petrol. tax was 
a))andoned in faV0\'11" of the present. system of the taxation of motor vehicles 
accorciiug to hors~power or weight. Owt of the proceeds of these daties 
Local Aathori ties receive· a riereotned amolltlt in respect of carriage ·llcettoes, , · 
wbioh is fixed bf the f"igves tor the year 190~1909" At this juncture, 
the history of the vicissitudes through which the Goaohen qstem has so far 
passed is' conolllded, and,at a n.bsequent stage,. lin attempt w:Ul be made to 
review in broad oatline ~· 'resent aomplioated and ansat!sfactort position. 
(tlW!fS D USPEOf OF· RA!ES • 
'he remaininc Goverz:traent · abventions consist of · 
(a) direct uaistan.ce to latins Authoritiet~t and 
(b) special gran'\ a towards certain 9eotf'lt 
e~oes administered b7 Local 
Aathorities, 
Ot the t.wo d!:ri.sions,. the latter is of co11rse b7 tar the more important, h'at 
it. is convenient to deal firm with the three grants in 'the first oateaory, 
and thas clear the ~ound fOr a reYiew of the most important examples of State 
assistance. 
Under the general law all property ooow.p!ed by the Crown for the 
publlo servlceis exemp'\ tro:a11al>il1tt to pay looal rates. b11t a Select 
Oommi ttee of t.he B0118e of Commons recommended in 1868 that Crown property should 
be made assessable on the same basis as all other property. following i '\s 
iDftriable praotioe, ParUam.ent deolhed to adopt this saggestion, btti offered 
a VOlllnUry COntribation to the poor rae Onl.f, iJl parishes Where the Tallie 0~ 
Gove1'2'.1.11leJlt prop•rtt eBeeded one-eeventp of '\he total rateule 't'allle of the 
parish. loth limi taUou were aboU.shed tn 1814, aDl the Government new makes 
ita vollltltary oon\r!lnnion ill reaperi of all local ra\es,according to the 
val.uUon which it places '8pon 1 ts own proper-\f. 
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In praoUoe this is approximately equivalent to an assessment ~or rates, but 
in theort these payments oonstitiite a special fol"'ll of' Government assistance, 
priJDaloilt fol" the benefit of certain parishes ·where Crown property~ an 
impor\ant tarior in t.he rating system. 
If the foregoing be oonaidered as a fora of relief t.o a speoial 
class. of n.tepa7ers.t the gran'\s 1lDCler \he Agrinlt1U"al Jtates Acts 189$ 'and 'lt2S are·· 
aoaewbat .eiailar in p11l'pose,. thol&gh WS.der in appl1oation. · Both Acts,. lib the·· 
tithe len~harge (lates) Aot of '1899 are temporut palliatives only and will 
disappear if the Rating and Valut.ion lill I'Jinr (April 1925) before the l:tolUie o:t 
Colmnou· pass&s· ·into law, thollgh the ettect of' the .Acts will be maintained as a· 
permanent par\ of the system. 
following the precedent enabl1she4 bt the Pa.'blic Health Aot; 1815 
as regards the general distriri :ra:\et agzoiotlltval land was relieved in 1.896 'of . 
halt. and in 1921 of a farther t~.Ul't.er of its share of rates. 'b•t as this 
provision alone witho11t o•tsid.e assidanoe wollld nc>t ha'Ye renlted in uch relief 
to the pvely agr!Clilltval .ctistrioira, the Govwmnent Ulder'took to bear the cost 
. of the oon .. ssion i'rom. Jatiomll · t.nds. this was indeed the arrangement made 
in lt21; bat in l8t6 the Govermaen'\ grant was stereotned for all time on the 
f1gares ef the aotaal oost ef the relief for the year 1895·6• so that ~he grants 
'81lder \his A.ot now bear little real relation to the aot111.8l loss nffered by 
Rating Aa1h ori Ues • 
fbe relief from one-halt o:t the poor rates payable by owners of tithes 
appears at first sight to be an instance of state aid ve:ry similar w that 
ormoeded to ocapiers of land• lNt, as already mentioned, the 4e:tioienoy is in 
this oase made good bt ratepaters generally from '\heir share of the assigned 
revenwes and not from Jatioaal Jaads, It is therefore more oorreot to regard 
this as an adjw.stment of bvden 'betwem Yarious classes of ratepayers rather than 
aa an ezample of GoTermaent assisiaz:ln• · 
!J)UOAfiOB ORAITS., 
fhe way is now olear tor a nrTey of the gran'\s wbioh hav& been 
inatit.ried from time to time in reaperi of specific services administered bf 
Looal Aathorit.ies. from tb adminhttra:Uve poin'f; of dew these are oomparable 
with the Msoont.inaet GN.nt.s,to which reference haa alreu:r been made. and in 
importance and magDS:hde 'lhet ncnr svpass '\hose recetv&d throllgh .'\he medi1111. of 
the koheq11er 00rrb'i'b1l'Uon .lo001mt• althoqh in 1888 praoUoally '\he only p~ants 
exolllded tr011 't-he soh~ of ref'orm. 'Wel"e \hose in reapeo'\ of elementary &d1&oaUou 
aad reformatoi'J' schools. 
which ParUam.ent. voted the first crs.nt as long ago as 1833· This was 
expended .ori~inally on the erection of sohools,and later also on equipment 
and maintenaneth far-ther small grants were added at :treq11ent · intervals, 
each to~ a apeoial purpose within the realm of edacation: ~•s in 1846 the 
pi"''Visiou o~ apparatus, in 1846 traiYtl'J!ll schools,· in 1848 tlalaries of teacl1ers, 
in 18&4 '\he gonera.l expenses of inriNctiou were added to tJte lisi of pVp~ses 
aided 'b7 :Parliament.. · All -these grants we•e• of oo!U"se; paid to the m-anagers 
of Yoluntary sohools,whioh then supplied the only fo~ of instraotion available 
to the poorer classes. 
!be Elementary Ecl•oa.Uon Act 181(, whioh o!>eated School Boards fiif! 
those di.sviets where vol11ntary effori was ins'llffioient end f!Jr the :first time 
placed part of the oost of edaoatiou llpon the rates• ataintained~\the s:tstem of 
oapi tatioa and other grants wi t.hoat :t"adioal. al '\era:t.ion in principle, al tho'llgh 
the amom·b natvally increased with the muaber of fresh schools that were 
est.abliahed• 
!he ne::tt. land.m.ark in the histor,y of edaoa:lion is the Act of 1891, 
which otter4ld. to sehool managers a ... fee grant of 10/- per ptapil on their 
a'bolisldng eohool fees; n.bjeot to minor exceptions. As is well-known, the 
Aot wu almost lUliversallY adopud,and the bvden of eduoation transferred from 
the paren~a to the Stat.e. and thus oomp\llsory edacaUon reached its logical 
oonclaaion and became tree. 
In 1902 School Joards were a'bollshed ,and their powers transferred to 
the larae~ Looal Aathorit.ies,whioh were also made responsible for the voluntary 
schools. fo meet these c1,roustances an Aid Grant was introdueed which 
oonaisted of -
(a) 4/- per child 
(J.) an. add! tional IM. per ohilcl for every 
2d,,. per child -!)7 which the produce of 
a ld• rate tell short of 107- per child. 
fhe annUl pall\. of £1• lt 4d• per child and ext.Z.a grants for special nbjeets 
oontinaed to 'be paf4b1e in add1 tion. 
fha )Osition was th&refore 'beooaing 'Ud•l.Y oomplicat.ed,and the 
adcU Uon of a apecal gran" for neoeeei t!ew;s u-eas, and the greatly increased 
d•ties of Local Aathori.Uea alike ga•e rise to a olaim foJ! re:f'orm of 'lht 
aratem. This took plaee •hen the whole scheme of e&t.oaUon was overhallled bf 
Jlr. a. A. L,. fisher in 19U,aud \he system of gran'\s \hen introd•oed was on1)' 
allglnlf aodified by the CcnaolidaUon Ao\ of 1911. 
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!be presen\ sys\em effects a complete separation between elementary 
ani higher eiuca\ion ant embraoes three bases o~ comput&\iont .. 
~a~ a percen\age . O'f expendi \ure b a fixe« su.m per ohilcl o a fixed. rate pound.age 
!he gran\ for higher eclucaUon 1s simply &o% •f \he approvH ne\ expendi \Ure, 
bu\ for elemen\ary emca\ion all \h.J:oee principles are oom.bS.ned in an endeavour 
\o a\\ain tqu1ty as between taxpayer an4 ratepayer. ani especially between. 
ra\epqers in different 41str1ots. !he eonsoliclated gran\ (kncnm as \ht 
~bria.n\ive Gran\) is -
ia~ sel- per child 'b 60~ of the salar'iee of \eaohera · c · 50~ of \he expencii ture on special 
. serYioes, such as •chools for 
4e:f'eni ve lddltlrg. · 
(d.) 20~ of the . remaining appovet 11ft 
expendi tee. 
hom \he \o\al of "he four above amounts there is •etuoted. the 
prN.uoe of· a ra\e of 74. itt the £• fhe pan\ m.us\ not exeee4 
"wo-~s. or be less \han~ of '\he ne" e.xpencitture, but 8Z1 
a4di \1onal gran\ may be pa14 :la highly-ratei areas~ 
leformatory and 1n4ua~ schools, whieh·were originally and are 
a\1U larJely T01Wl'\az7 :lns\itlri..ions; are not supervised. by the Joard of 
Biuoatton, l».lt by the Bome Office, which has si:noe 1884 made a d.1reot capitation 
grant. '\o eaoh 4Jlass of aohool. 
POLICE GlAJfS. 
fhe Policre service takes equal rank with iduoati.on as being the 
first. looal aervioe to reoeiTe assistance from the Sia~e. as the first grant 
in ai4 ot the Me\ropoU:\an Police was, aa previously recoried, Toi.H. in 1833. when 
the tirn oontributiOD i:n aU. of liuoation waa made. t'he gram To~ed was i.he 
ezoese of the cos\ ot the foroe n-er arate of u. in the s. subJect to a 
limit.a\ion ot the grazr\ to t.eo.ooo. !here wee at this time but few 
• pro'Yinolal foroea, as \heir forma\ion was op\ioDBl in counties, and although 
' 
nominally oompul.SOI"J' h :bo~otigt. uncler the Act a A 8 ftll. 1T, •· 76, ·there was no 
power to compel \he maiJI\enanoe of an a4equa\e staz.tU:o4. 
the UZlsai.ia:tao'\ery oon41 \ion of .Uoh for .as as exist eel compelled 
a\\en\ion w \he tu..Uon, al2d, on the report of a Select Committee, the provisiotl 
of an adequate polioe forte in oounUes and boroughs was mali& ttempulsory in 1818· 
!he QoTel"ll1HD\ &&l'te4 '\o pay one-fourih of \he ooa\ of pay an4 olo'\hing of ~u~ll 
foroea as were oezrUt:t" u ettide:nt by the Home ora .. insperiors, and. .nus 
IH\U"ed. some measure of oontrol OTaF ~· aerrtoe. 
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As pan ef the scheme for the re~ief of ra:\es, intl'Odll.ced bt 
Sir ftaftord lorihoote in 1874 in M:t;Um~fi'\ of a reaolation of the Bo11se of 
Commons, the GoTermaent do•bled their oon\rib11'\ion of one-fotlrih of the cost 
of pa7 and clothing and '\his arrangement laded 1U:.lt1l the passing of the Looal 
Gover.ament Act, 1888. !he oontrib•tlon to \he Jlnropolltan Pollee had 
meanwhile 11Ddergone several chazlces, nt the grant n.a sillilarlf inoieaaed 1n 
l87f,and after far'\her modifioationa waa fixed at 4d. in the £,or, aa the coat 
was lim:t'\ed to a rate of 9d. foar-nil'lths of the total cost. In addition the 
and 
salari.es of the Oomm:lssioners and Aeoeiver were/still are paid bf Parliament. 
Under t.he Gosohen scheme of 1888 the bases of the grants wen not 
al tared, b11t 'the amoants were w be paid f!tom the lsoheqael"' Oontrib11tion Aoc01Ults 
t.o the Police Aet.hori ties, an arrangement which is still in force, thoagh the 
aot•al amouts, and also the shares of the £100t000 allooated. from the boise 
d11ties of 1890t are atereot.Jped at the f:lgVes for 1914-1&. 
f.he Po11oe service attracted oonaiderahle attention in 1919,owing partly 
to dissatisfaction among the members of the foree which otlminated in an abortive 
strike in Aaps'\ of' that year,and· partly owing to strong pressve from Looal 
Aathoritiea for f\~~ finanoi~ assistance t.rom the Government,to meet the 
greatly-increase4 oost of the servloe,as a reaalt of post-war conditions and the 
freqaent addi t.ions to their expend! tve neoessi tat eel by the requrements of the 
Home Offioe. 
the Des'boro•gh Oommit'\ee,wbioh was appointed to consider the whole 
q-aeation of the police semoe ,reponed in tavov ot the expend1 tve on '\he 
service being eqll&lly clivided between Local Aathorit.:les and t.he llational Esoheqwer, 
and as a. resul:\-,:there was made permanent a tempora.rr regalation to this efferi 
which had been introduced in the earl7 pari of the year. Looal Aathorities 
therefore now receive a sapplementarr grant for this service,which,toget.her with 
t.he two sranta i:ntrod11ced bJ Lord Gosohen,brings the total State Aid •P to half 
the net approved expendi tve. 
HIGHWAY GRANTS. 
!he firn grant in aid of the oost of main roads was voted by 
Parl.iamen'\ iD 1882. Kr. Gladstone havi!lg proposed in his Bmget to i:nOreaae the 
oarri~ge daty,and apply the proceeds in ai4 of the highway ratesJwhioh had 
greaUyizloreaaed aa a reaalt of the abolition of the t11rnplke tnstts. !he 
cost of 118.in'\aizd.q diB'\vnpiked roads tell on the distr1ota atJd parishes thro•gh 
which the7 ran uUl 1878,11hen ~f '\he oost. wu transferred to t~om\y bt 
the l,tghwaJ'a and LoOOJIOtivea (Aaezldment) An. Kr. Gladstone's proposal was, 
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bneYer, ~e.1ecr\e4 ani ins'\eai, half '\he oos'\ ~ the local BS.ghway B~4s 
(i.e. i ot the toW cos'\) was asiU'IIlecl 'by the GoYernmem. 
ft. Ye years later Goa eben insU '\utecl a similar p-an'\ to '\he 
oounU••• 10 '\hat the Exoheqqer 'bore obe-halt of the total ooat in 1887 • 1888 
ant 188ft when, unier the Local GoYernment Aot. main roatia beoam.e a eharce on the 
county. The HighYayloa.rta iisappearecl, ant the minor rod• were transterre4 
to the Urban anci iural Diririot•, though Urban tistriots were allowect to retain 
control .of their main roa4s an4 to reooyw from the oounty the whole eost of 
maintenance. the Governmem grants d.isappearecl, b1n it. was intentiect that the 
balanoe of the ExoheCJ.uer Oomribution Aooo'lln'\ would more than compensate tor 
the·losa of this grant • 
. Among the many alterations embodiecl in Mr. Lloyd. George*s famous 
ludgn of ltoP was an increase in the rates ~ cluty payable on motor oars. 
fhe share payable 'io the Local faxat:1on Aooount was, as prmously mentioneci, 
permanently t.txet at the amount payable during the year 1908~9, and the balance 
caiTied. to a newly--created loacl ImproTement J'uncl, the revenues of whioh were 
to be iinrilmtet among Local Authorities for the maintenance of mirl.n '\raffia 
route•..- fhe main eouree of revenue of the f'uncl was, however, the petrol 
tax whioh was also imposed by the 1909 Judge'\, and. '\his arrancement lasted 
until uso, except for '\he war years 4Uring which the Government iiveried '\he 
reveunea of t.he tunci to more urgent national purposes • 
.&m.ong '\he sohemes of re-organiaation evolve4 in 1919 was the 
est.abliabmen\ of the llininry of transport, which ill!ll8tiately took in hand the 
pressing problem of the main roacls t.hroughatt\ the Oounv,, in the course of 
whioh all important roa4s wer~ ies1gna'\e' as 10lass 11 ·or •olass :r;rtr _ 
raaperi!Tol;y, and '\his olaatd.tioa'\ion was aaie the basis tor the new B)'Btem of 
grants '\hen int.rotuoH.. She old . ayriem of 11oenoes tor ma\or oars was 
abolishe4, and- the present. ayatem enablished., result.1n6 in a great. inorease 
in reYenue, no-.wi t.hs'\an4ing the abrogation of the prirol tax. 'l'he reTenues 
are oarried '\o t.he newl)'-croa'\ed. B.oai J'QDl (into which the ol4 B.oa4 
Impro•••nt fw14 is merged.) and, after defraying the expenses of ooUeotion aucl 
aainistioaUon. are eolel7 applicable '\o the ooz&ruotion and •intenanoe of 
rous. 
J:rom this source Looal Au\horit.ies now receive anuual pan'\s equal 
to io~ ancl U~ rospeo-\1 Tely of the coat of maiaia1niDg the Class l &114 Class II 
roa4s in their areas. In addit.1on, the lrfinis'\17 trequen'\17 oontribu'\es baH 
'\he -.p1t.al ooat of oonstruotin« a new roat of more '\ban loeal impOl"'\arwe, 
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and era ngea for the apporiionment of the remaining hal£~ \he oost among the\ 
Leoal -'\hor:t.Uea oonoerned, when \hetr aasent '\o the scheme has been obtain~. 
PUILIO BEALftl GIAHS. 
The advent o:r state aasinaaoe within '\he realm ot hblio Health 
is a oomparatiYely recent eYent, asacoiated wi'\h 'fihe soheme of social refol'lll of1 
which the lational l1'18Wranoe Act, 19ll was one of the most prom:l.nenii tea'\Urea. 
Under this Aci local author! ties ••'"-bUshed s1.11e.torl.a for the t"atmeri'\ ot 
t•berc'il.osis, and towards the neoessar)" expenditare the GoYernment made va.rnug 
oontrib111Uons. With the passing ot t.he lational Insaranoi Act, "l920t th~ 
pa;yment ot sanatorillDl benefi.t,prevtnsb' adm.iidstered b)' Insaranoe Commtttee8. 
oeased,a.nd arral,.gements were made tor a .considerable exienston ot the tacil:ltiea 
provided bt Lo~ .. Aw.thorities tor the. prevention and tr,eatm.nt of tab~oa16~s in 
· all its forma. !he grants payable bt the Go•emment in reQe~t ot this . 
expendit.ve are, With minor exceptions, D8lo1ll.ate4 on a bas~s. o~ .50~ ot the 
appro'Yed net expenditare for ihe year. 
laUonal aid to .. ard.a expeaditee on prmdiug ·accommodation and 
otherwise .ri-D& tor the meniallt defio1er:~:\ (as distinct hom l1UJ&tics') dates · 
from 19llt wh• a fixed. grant of t.lJOiOOO mts 'vo'hd bt ParU.amen·~ tor this· 
parpose. In 19U ills l.iaitatioa of the total pants was reaond, and Local 
Aathorittea now reoeiYe a grant of eo~ of the expenditare on obliga~ory services, 
together w:1. ~ oap1 tation gr'ants where eXtra aemoes aioe pro'Yided. 
'-be poai Uon w1 th recarcl to CNl'lta in aid of matem.i ty alld child 
welfare work and olinios tor the treat.aent of 'Venereal diseases is similar to 
t.hat o•tltaed &boY& tor taberoaloais aDd mental def1o1enoy, in that the grants were 
institated (in 1911 and Ute respeotlnly) when oompalsory duties were first placed 
on Loeal Aathorities,and that these grants also represent a percentage of net 
ezpe:nditare, the fipre beiq 10~ in the oaae of materl:dty and child welfare 
and Tl~ in i.he oase ot 1"enereal diseases. 
BOUSIJG GIANtS, 
Among '\he JDaD1 pos'\-waz" problems ,none has occasioned so IDJlch 
expenditve of t.im.e• energy and m.cney on t.he part of bot.h National and Local. 
Atat.hori ties as tha'\ of relieving the ahoriage of hottsea. !fbe problem looms 
so largely in both national and local politics that. it is tanaoessary to stress 
its imporiance n the present Umat and no do•bt the three ZMLtional schemes which 
haTe followed 80 · olosely on one ano'\h&l' will enable the historian to form some 
impression of the magnitllde and dif:ficalt7 ot the ~enion. 
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Recognising in this '\he biggen domestic problem of the 
reconstrao'\ion..'1period_, the Government has accepted thro11gh011.t 1 ts fall share 
of responsibili tr for 1 ts sol11tion, b•t at no time more so '\han in 1919 when 
1 t Rpported the scheme associated with the name of l'Jr, Chr:tstopher Addisoib 
the firs'\ l4:ln1ster of Health.. Under this soheme., which n'bsecp~ent.lt reoeiv$d 
drariio ~ailment at the hands of Sir Alfred Jlond• the GoYermaent repired 
Local Aathorities to su.bmit detailed proposals for the ereotion of hoases in 
large nwmbers,and when these were approved,andertook all financial responsibility 
for ant ann118l. loss ~eyond a rate of ld,. in the £, an aft.angement which continues 
until 1927, when g. YaluatiQn is +!) bL1 made · • . " /for the pvpose or asceria:Liiing ine ~overmnentts :t.tue blirden in respect of the 
. 
ann•al defici&nof on each scheme .• 
This principle of limiting the liability of Local A1lthorities at 
'\he expense of '\he Government, which of COilrSe involves a very great amoct of 
detailed control, was abandoned by llr,. le'ri.lle Oham.berlain !n 19!3 in favov of 
a fixed grant of £6 per annwm for 80 rears,payable to Local Aathorities for each 
hoase tal.filling the technical oondi tiona which was erened in their areas, 
whether bt themselves or by private enterprise. !he capitalised val•e of the 
grant is 1:76 and the benefit is generall.7 passed on to prtnte enterprise ~n the 
form of a capital grant of abo~t £100.- the axoess OTer £11 being of covse 
oontrib•ted by '\he Local Aathorit7• Xn the oase of hcr&sea erected b7 a 
Corporation, the Government•• oontribation is similarly limited in amaant,and 
tluls any deficiency in excess of t.e per houe for ao years has to be met o'llt ot 
the rates., the liability of whioh is oonaeqa.entlt alimited, while that of the 
Government is fixed • a reversal of the principle of the Addison soh~e. 
!be scheme irdndao&d in 19!4 by :Mr.. lohn Wheatle1 is not essentially 
different. from the Chamberlain soheme, bat special oondi tiona are attached to 
the increased nbsid7, in au tndtaYoe to ennre the satisfaction of the need. · of 
the poorest olasses,in preference to.that of the better working-~sses. the 
Ohamberlain scheme oontin11ea in operatic~ ·bid in addition a new scheme appears, 
lUlder which a grant o~ IS per &DD.1im for 40 )"ears l«l · made in respect o£ those 
ho•ses f111t111in& the spa.ial riawtory condt:Uons as to tenanoy and rent. In 
oa1011lating the rents to 'be o.ha.rged,it is expected that Local Aathoritiee will 
make a contrib•tion etv.al. to half that of the toYernm.ent, and with the total 
nbsidf of £1St lOt Od,. per ann1llll for 40 rears the schemes are expected to be 
self-eapporting. 
MISGELL.&m!X)US GIAI!S. 
Oloselt allied to the hoaaing problem is the ~enion of re-settling 
in oinlian lite the men demobillsed from the Service• at the eonclasion of the 
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&rea'\ War.. In deference '\o a popu.l.ar and. by no means new cry of 
11aok w '\he 1an4• • '\he Government formulated in 1919 a scheme of land se"\Uem.ent, 
an4 eoourage4 Local Authorities to purchase estates for 41Tis1on into euJ.l 
holfliD&s of a few aores eaoh. fhe scheme recalls the housing proposals of 
the same yea:rt as the financial responsibility rest.s primarily on the Govel"Jllll.ent •. 
Inieei, uo loss wha\e<,er in. respeot of a duly authorised sohe'Jle fall.e on the 
Looal .Atnhority uuUl 192~3. when a re-valuaUon 1s 't.o take place, on the basis of 
which the Governm~nt. rill remain responsible f'or the repa7Jil8U\ of euoh a 
proportion ot the outstanding loans as is equiTalent · i.o the exoees of t.he total 
cost of acquisi'\ion over the current market value of i.he hold1rJ&s. Wit.h the 
aid of this grant., 1fh1oh will oon'i:lme until the. loans are red.eeaed, it ts 
ant.ie:lpated that the schemes. will Jte self-supporting, ani that no oharce for 
'\his purpose should fall upon Loeal .Authorities. 
In spite of frequent and.. urgent representations by members of 
Local. Au'\horities, no Government. has given praoUcal recogni'\ion of t.he national 
nature of the great bur«ens which the present i:mlustrial depression has thrown 
upon the maJority of towns throu.ghout the Oou.ntey. Where,. however, Corporations 
have undmalten arks admittedly tozo the sake of' relieTiZJi uemployment, which 
in t.he ortinary course would not have been tarried ou'\ for some years, if at all, 
\he Governmen\ has contribute& during the last tour years a percentage of the 
wages bill, in the case of revenue schemes, and a proportion of the interest and 
sinking fund. charges for a "f'a%71nc period o:f' years in the ease of oapi tal 
und.ertakings. !he grants are. howeTer, aubjeoi to so many renriotions, anci 
• 
represen'\ at. ltea'\ but. a amall portion of ihe burien which unemployment has 
added -to Local Authorities, that the to'\al relief from this aouroe is generally 
regarde4 as very ~equate.. fhere are &lao emall contributions made towards 
the expenses of th9 Distreaa Oommit'\H.ssn up ua481" the lnemplo)'H Workmen 
Act, uos, but the toi.al ~ imo1Yt4 is so small as to lDe almoai; neglicible • 
.following the rei'orm of eleotoral machinery 1fbioh was brought abou~ 
\y the &epresen'\at.ion of the People Act, 1918, the Si.a:\e has contributed 50~ of 
the eost of' compiling an4 pft.J1'\irJc eaoh half year \he electoral roll of each 
area. whioh now applies to both uaUcmal and looal elenions, fhe expendi t.ure 
wh1oh le allowe4 'k rank tor cftn'\ ta renrlo'\ed. aooording to a aoale presorlbed 
bJ' the Treasury. 
to oomplev th1e hinorioal aknoh of Imperial subveniliona, 
aenUon shou1' 'be mde of two smal.l f':t.ze4 &iants.. •ach baTing a ourious 
h:latol':loal orip.. Since 1861 an annual cran'\ of £l.Ot000 has been 111&4e 
towaris the oOri ot the Metropolitan (now the L .• o.o .• ) flre lrigad.e, as an An 
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passed 1n that year (28 & 29 Viet. c. 90) imposed apon the late Metropolitan 
loard of Works the dat7 of ex\ingaiahing fire and protecting life and property 
in oases of tire oocvring in the area. The grant was insti tTAted owing to 
the fa•t ~b&\ at that time the Government did not contribute in respect of 
Grown 1'ttoperty \owards the rate charged with the oost of the Fire Brigade, 
althollglitt:tititled ·co its services whenever necessity arose. Althoa.gh the 
Government now makes its oontribation to the rates, the grant has never been 
w1:\hdrawn, probably beoaw.se the reason for its institation is now largely 
forgotten. 
The annaal payment of £90c !h oct. made to the Corporation of 
lerrick-on-Tweed, though the last to be mentioned; is easily the earliest in 
origin, as it represents a grant. of £100 made by Charles II to the Corporation 
for maintaining 'the bridge built by James I. The Corporation has to show 
bt ita acco11t1ts that the money is actaa.Uy expended 1apon the maintenance and 
repair of the bridge. 
Saoh, in broad oatline, is the histopt of Imperial subventions 
in England and Wales. S..ffioient. has been wr1 tten to show how complex the 
system (if the term oan properly be applied to the present haphazard 
arrangements) is, and how impera\i ve is '\he need for simplification and reform. 
Before considering su.ggest.ions for improvements, however, :1 t rill be well at 
this stage \o collect the threads of' the foregoing narratiYth in order to obtain 
'\hat clear -dew of the present Bit11ation which is essential to a proper 
consideration of possible improvements • 
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PAJJ lll llEVIEW Of PRESENT POSifiOB • 
When 'lha'\ landmark in Looal Government. history, '\he Manioipal 
CorpoZ.aUona A0'\1 1835, was passed, Government gran'\a were prao'Uoally 
non-existent, btat this simple oondJ:\ionaf' affairs did not end•• fo~ 11JIIZJ.'t 
tears. We have seen that one semoe aft~ auother has, from varioas motives, 
! . been added to the list· of those receiving Watioul a.ssistanoe, at times to 
afford relief +.e landowners ,or usiai. the ratepayer . ai. t.he ~ense. of . the 
'\axp&.J'er. at other times to ••wise expendi tare between differ em dist.not.s. 
on still other occasions to seoare Governmental control of a servioe~~th a 
. dew to improving its effioienof ,or '\o indue. ~eoal Aathcrities to ude~take 
extended duties and responsibilities. . 
4a ~le of r.nef -~- l'va1 areas one might ei te the grants 
lUlder the Agri.nl tval latea Ana. whUe. '\he au.batanU ve pn'\ in aid of 
element&r3' ed•caUon represents a grant ded.gnecl parily to ~1l8lise the cost 
between '\he variOtts az-eas. the pollee gNilt is an o-.tstanding instance 
ot '\he grant as a device for seoari:ag Governmental npemsion. and the 
present ho\tsing pants and the pants iowards Talempl03'Jil&Dt relief' works 
are exaw~ea of aaaiatante designed to at.imalate the ao\ivities of' Local 
athori ties. 
We have seen tba'\ \he maJority of grants ue at present, as was the 
cast 'before the Gosolum. aoheme, made c!irtotly :l.n respect :>f speoifio servioes, bu~ 
t.ha'\ a llll"pl•a uder the Gosohen soheme amcet.s in some oases to a nbstant.ial 
81Ul1l which :ls not de.fim'\el)' deBUnK for aa,. par'\ioalar objeot.. We ha:V'e 
seen also that. the na.ber of serv:l.oea aaaisted b,. the Gove3!"l'JlDent has gradaally 
:1norease4 a:lnoe the :l.ns\:1'\w'\:lon of the system. espeoially in recent 7ears, and 
t8at the probability is therefwe in favov of an extentd.on rather than a 
diminat:l.on of the praotioe. 
Sp.VIOE§ IN pGJijiPT OF GlAUS • 
• !he serVice• aided oompriae the mOri imporiant of those 
admin~atered bf Looal ~ihor:l.t:l.es,Tiz, edaoat:lont police and main roads •. 
tare• oon'\ribwtions are also made towards the ooet. of the Poor Law system 
and to \he allied services ot laaoy 8nd men'bl de:ticieno;t. To ills lis'\ 
haa been added 1D. tteoent years puUo health, hows:l.ng, land settlament and 
aeveral o\her minor afal"Vioea• while aid whioh cazm.ot he apportioned -\o any 
om pariical.at aervioe ia reoeiYed b't some oouUes and ooutt bor011ghs from 
'\heii &loheqwer Qontzttltat:lon Aco011ZIU,anct by most Aathoritiea from the grazr\a 
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in 'respect of rates. !he list if $'traightforward and· simple,lnit it should 
be ~ered thai. in lii&Jlt eases aasistanae is ouly given to a branch of the 
service• often with011t d11e regal"d to ita re~·Uve impori.ance in the general 
scheme, nt the q,aestion ofwhich, if' any, local serviees _ahodd receive. 
assistance from the Government is properl1 a •'l\er for diseussion at a 
swbseq•ent stage. 
BASES OJ GRANTS. 
When one tuns to consider the bases on which the vario~s ~Bids 
are contriba:t.ed, an extraorciiDB.rY condition o:t affairs is revealed. .Xt.ts. 
q1li t.e obdous t.hat what is a £air basis in one case mar be most ineqtd. table in 
another and frankly impossible in a third, l:f*t this does not in 11111-c.~at Jut:if7 
the misoellaneo•s collection of standards adopted either. singly or jointly ~·~ 
the present regtllations. There is, for example., the peroentage system, apon 
which (Rbject '\o m.odif'ioaUons) the most. important of the nbvenUons are made. 
\'here is also the unitary system, whioh is adopted in the present hoa~ng 
grant.s, We find, alsot fixed awns allocated, e.g. £1&0•000 devoted to 
Sllperanmta:U.on of the Metropolitan police. In addiir.ion, there !e the 
extraordinary medley of bases wpon which the grants aader the ma~ilated Gosehen 
syst.em. are assigned. In some oases, the cibision is according to the area 1:n 
which certain items of national :revexa• happen to be oolleoted, in othel's, 
according to the expenditar'e or a sill81t ;tear, nearly 40 years a&o, in still 
cthe~,acoording to the relative wealth of the recipient, measared by rateable 
n.J.u.e. to add to the confllaion, some ot ~he grants allooa:ted in one of the 
foregoing ways are S11lbseq•ently divided between Looal. .b.thorittes according to 
entirely difteren'\ standards, and witho•~ regard.~ the t.otel amount available 
for dinrlbw:\ion. With su.ch a heterogeneov.s eolleoiion ot principles in 
opera.tion,it oannot occasion ant surprise t.o find that the grants aad&r the 
Gosahen soheme ar• hopel•salt intermingled. with the direct cra.nts towards 
apeoial sornces. 
Shorn of all 4etaUa, Rch then ts the posi\ion o:f' affairs at the 
present. time. It is ha.rdlt necessary to emphasise the importance of a 
reconsideration of the whole question, an expon!"e of :the facts is the most. 
eloquent. argqent for reform. »rast.:le alterations ba:'fe been recommended bf 
aathoritative bodies. on .sc.Ywal oooasion~h notably by the Jlo)'al Qommisd.on on 
l.ooal Taza:Uon (1896-1902) b1 the lo)"al OOIIII.iaa1en on \he Poor Law (190&-U09) 
reo0lllllende4 b7 the las1-nam.ed body were aceepteci bt the Governm.ent, and the 
neoessar,r legislation was only abandoned owing to the oatbreak ot war. fhetr 
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reoo•cdaUons '\hough ..,aluable, are nei'\her wholly applioablt;t a'\ t.he 
prelent Ume nor INftlclen'\ly far-reaab.!Dga '\he need :tor i'efona :ta; 
p.eatw. 
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PAR! IV • SUGGESTIOIS FOR UJ'OlUl • 
.. rm Jill -=--•==m==-==---•aa•=aa 
THI PBIBOIPLB OF SUBVEftiONS. 
In considering the .arioas directions in which ant possible 
reforms of the srstem might tend, it is perhaps as well to disnss at the 
oateet the feasibility of the most sweeping reform of all, Tizt the total 
aboli t:l.on of Imperial nbTenUona. S'he other sweeping reform in a 
contrary direction, o~nsisting of the abolition of Local Aathirities and 
the exercise of their powers directly b7 the central ~overnment, one mat 
reasonably pass over as being frankly impossible, but the restoration of 
Local Aathorities to the position which they virt•ally oooapied on the 
passing of the Manicipal Corporations Act, 18S5t is a qaestion that cannot 
be so sammarily disoaesed, if only beoaase it implies a retarn to pre-existing 
conditions. A condition of complete separation between national and looal 
finance oonstitates in many respects an ideal, deserving of some sacrifice 
for its attainment. The relative aimplicity which separation makes possible, 
and the absence of periodical demands on \he Exaheqaor for ~lirther assistance, 
are advan~es not ligh,ly \o be thrown aside. One sho~d mention also the 
advanitages from the Gorporai.ione' point of "dew of immanity from control and 
fteedom of selt-de1oerminaUon,and also t.he adherence to the ~Bound financial 
• principle of elecr\ed representatives having power to spend only money provided 
by their electors in i.hai. oapaoity. lar\her, the abolition of Grants in aid 
weald render possible very considerable red~otions in the activities of several 
Government Pepartments, a feat~e which most English people wo&ld regard as 
eminently desirable. 
All the•• considerations ns"\, however, fail before the argaments 
to be add•oed in favoar of the system of sabventions. fhe main reason for 
i.heir institation, and therefore £or their oontinaance, depends for its validity 
•pon the changing character of the servioes administered by Local Amthorities. 
J•st as· the towns were the earliest liUli "\s of Government and were only grad119.l.ly 
emhraoe4 in a National system, so were the services administered by 
corporations origiD&lly looal in character and importance. In more recent 
times however. the gradual extension of the senioos provided by them has led 
to the general adoption of the 'dew that they perform services of national and 
not merely local importance. This change may be at,ribu~ed io two o~sea -
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' (a) '\he addition of new services. 
(b) a.n alteration in the oharaote!' of' 
certain indiYidwal serYioes. 
In the first oatego17 the s&I'Vioe of edaoation, t1'8llsferred from '\he School 
,,Joa,i" .. dsto '\he l~ger A:athori'\ies ia uoa. ooava readily to minda the 
registration or births and deaths tarnishes a:a. e:um.ple of a minor serVice (in 
this oase performed bf G-.ardiana) W&nderiaken on behalf' ff! the Government, 
As an example of ~e second class, one might cite the polioe ee~ioe, which 
has udergone great changes Billa& ita grad-.alina•geatiOZ'l in the vario•s 
oounUes and boro•ghs, and, w1 th the rapid tr~port and still more ~apid 
means ot oolZIIDIU1ication whioh chal'aotel"iae this cent11l7, the organisation and 
. 
administration of the service has beoorae a matter of. veey considerable nat.ional 
impwt.anoe. 
A more strik:J..ng example isio be to-and in the main roads of the 
Coutrr• which, wi t.h '\he arrival of the motor oar. are ot far more than local 
adTantaae, and haTe now attained to a posi t.ion of grea:\ett import than that from 
which '\her wwe clisplaoed by -\he advent. of the zoailwqa. 
ImPerial s•bYenti.o:ns represent a method ..,,. which the State oan bear 
it.s share o:f' expenditve ori sel'does 11nd.eriaken on ita behalf b)' Local 
.A.a'\horiUea. !here are, however, several o'\her gr011U1ds for their existence, 
of which one is '\he measve of equl:lt;r that can,bt their aid,'be obtained between 
the krdena on dif'teren"fl distrio'\s. With the recognition of the national 
oharac'\er of oeriain serrloes, there follows not only the e<Jaity of a state 
contrib•tion, b•t also at least. :pr!ma .!!2!.! e'Yidenoe of the des1rabil11ly of 
eqaaliaing to some extent the barden of t.heae services on ratepayers in different 
districts. Grants in aid, nita'bly oaloalated.; oan be made to atfird relief 
to poor areas 1d th hea,. expenses, at the oost of dist.rtots more favovablY 
situated. 
fhe foregoing may be considered as the main reasons advanced bt the 
Local Alilthorit1es in .1-st.if'icaUon of the system of sabventions. The 
inf'l•en" of local bodies on Parliament is howeTer no'\ Af'ficiently powerfw.l t.o 
acoOllllt f'or the extent to which t.he system has spread irno English adminis'\ration. 
Some grants are, ot coarser almost direotly at.tribatahle to representations and 
pressve broaght '\o 'bear -.pen the 'Gove1"1ll!lent bf '\he representatiTes of' local 
interests, b•t these are not the ciro.ms\ances tnder which mant grants have been 
ineUtatedt and it is probably not t.oo 1111ch '\o saf '\hat. grants have been 
intliodtaoed aa maoh at the instigation of the Government as of Local Allthori'U.ea. 
!he nuons whioh have led Parliament t.o •ndertake,in many oases on its own 
1nit1atiTe,VerJ considerable tinanoial liabilities in respect of the services 
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adriiDinerecl 'bt local a•t.hori.Ue~ are .not. tar to seek .. 
Grants in Aid represen'\s the lrl;Ush method of ensaring National 
ooznrol o-ver certain services, '\he imporiance of wbtch extends berond the 
local area in which they are aotllall~ adminis\ere4. Experience has shown 
tha~ the complete independence of'Local Aathoritiea, at least where certain 
sel"lioes are concerned, is not in the laUo!lll Irrhrest,and '\he system of 
' 
a•bventions represents a oharaoteristio OClllpl"'mise .~etween absoll!lte tre~~om of 
action and the complete swbsel'Yienoe which wowld be e~\a!led bf administration 
from Wh1 tehall. 
It ts '\rae that Searetuies of State possess appa'r'$:1:tly :toi-midab,_e 
p~wer• of compelling Looal Aathorities to carry eat their stat•torr duties in 
an efficient mamer, 'b•t '\he powera are DOt easil.r p11t into opera\ion,and can 
only be regarded as a final expedien'\,whioh M1t or may not, be saooeeshl. 
As a means of aeo•ring e:f'f1oienoy• they are o'b"''iollslJ' wnsa\isfactorr and 
therefore of more theoretical than praotioal importance; besides,their exeroise 
is :not Oalo11la:\ed to prom.ote 'lhat harmony of working so neoqssart to sacoessh.l 
admild.atre:\ion, A Gr·ant in licit properl7 wielded, has :none of' these 
disadvan'\agee~ and experience has shown 'Ulat this derloe is more sa.ocessfull 
than any·o~he~ for ob,aining• thrcagh some degree of control of the way in 
wh,.oh it ts"expended, the standard of efflolenoy desiJOed b,. the GoTernment. 
It is tMs ftmoUoD ef a gran'\ whioh makes it so deairab1e from the National 
point ot .tewt and whioh tadeed oonstita\es the most oogen\ argament in favo~ 
of '\he system. 
By this means, also" it is possible to seove to all Looal 
l•thorities the benefit of wider experience and oolleotiye wisdom,whioh the 
representatives of the GOTerma.en'\ are beat able \o npplJt and thereby to ensve 
'\hat the mon$7 expended apon a partioalar service is •tilised to the best 
advantage for ~e a'\Wzmum:\ of the main pvposet and not diveried into some side 
channel owing to lack jf Yision or want of a sense of proportion, 
We have seen that in former years Imperial sabventions owed their 
favoar to the view that eqa!ty demanded a substantial oontribation from personalty 
·toWBl"Cls the bvden of rates, which is bf many a.pposed to fall mainly apon owners 
of ~· !.be writer has,in a previoaa esaaf*, ~reseed his do•b'\s as to the 
oorreotlleas o:t this Y:tew in aottlal pl"aoUce ,and has for that reason not add•oed 
this argaen'\ ill ~aTOll!' of Imperial aabYen~iona. If however. tba:\ '\heory of 
the incidence of rates ~e aooep\ed,it atill doea no\ ooustit11te a very s\rong 
• 'the Inoidenoe of Local Rates• a paper read before the 
facnal.'\1 of Oommeroe ef the llrd.verait7 of .Birmingham 
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arpaeu\ In b.'t'OU'· of Grants in Aida !DaSIIlllch as increased rates are very 
largely boud ap With '\he development of certain distrlots,and the aggregation 
of people !D towns, both of which tend to re-act 1n favov of landlords, bt 
enhancing the 't'al•e of '\heir properiy,and th• increasing their rent .. rolla. 
there is however"-~:a::need to resort t.o this somewhat. inoonol•sive 
argment in favour of Imperial nbTentiona, u the reasons pl'eviousl)' giTen 
have h1 ther'\o been regarded as aw.tfioierrUy oompelUng to oa'\weigh '\be benefi ta 
of treedom•and simplicity whioh mated. ander the old rejime. !his is 
in JllallY' respects an eminently reasonable oonoluion, as the broad scheme of 
government 1n '\his Ooetry embraces "hree ms:tn classes of semoes ... 
(a) those administers~ entirely by the 
central Government for the benefit of 
the Nation as a whole,and'not of the 
lnhabits.nto of partici&lar districts. 
(b) those adldnistered wholly by Lo o.:t 
Aathorities without State intervention, 
except perhaps the graming of the 
necessary permissive powers,.and 
(o) a class intermediate between the two 
foregoing• comprising services 
apervised by the State and locally 
administered bf repreaentatiYe bodiea. 
i'he oost of aerYioes falling in the f1rat olass, s•ob as the armed forces of 
the Orown. ia natva111 met trom the pi'Ooe4Dds of JaUonal taxaticn, just as the 
oost of p.rely local services, saoh as the provision of a fire brigade or tke 
Ughting of streets, falls entirelt apon local rates. As therefore th ... « are 
certain aervioea which oannot be classified either as wholly National or purely, 
local, bat ooc11py an in\ermedia'\e position, the di'rision of the cost of' these 
between those jointly in'\erested in their maintenanoe,viZJ the State and the 
Lo.oal Aathorities, does not seem inappropriate in prinoiple. 
SERVICES TO BE AIDED. 
!he application of '\he general principle of mtbventions involves the 
aetUeaent et the two vert important questions of the services to be regarded as 
enU·Ued to assie'\anoe from the St.a:\e, and the manner in which the amolln'\ of 
A consideration of the f1rst problem reveals the 
vert oonsiderehle diff'ioultf of olaasi:f'y1ng services, even 1Ulder the three broad 
heads saggested above. The services at present ~dministered by the State 
do not present. seriOtls troYblet as the general policy of' Parliament has been to 
plaoe ~on Local ~horities all d•t1es that oan reasonablt be added to their 
eXisting responsibilities. so that the probabilit' of purely local a~oes 
being wholly .mer lational control is remcr\e, when compared with the oontrart 
possibility. In ant oa1e, '\his question, which is largely conneoted with tbat. 
of the oomrli't•tional sllpl'emaoy of Parliament, is rather be:fond the scope of 
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this enay, wbioh is conoe:rned.with samntions as they at pl'esen'\ exist. ra'\her 
than with problems of admi_nistration as noh. 
!he diffioal:\ies become more apparent when ome tvns to consider the 
ma.nt services now actministered ltf Looal Aathori ties. Me carding the earlier 
d:hi.aion o:t ser\'ices into 'bene:tiCiall and lonero1l., aooording to· whether Or"not 
the rate represented a payment for ae~oea rendered, one endeavo\U'S to determine 
what degree of interest is possessed bf the State, as noh, in eaoh se:Mric4 .. 
carried oa:t.. !he problem is not ac east as !t appem, tor tho11gh the removal 
ot sewage and ref\\se and '\he treat.lllen'\ .of lnfeeti011s diseases may appeu to ·be 
d•ties of merelt local import, one oa:onot ignore the effect whioh these and 
similar sanitary services mast. have on the physioal health and w$ll•being of the 
Nation as a whole. 'fhe isolation and treatment of oases of smallpox is a ott 
of Local A~t\hor!ties towards whioh t.he Govel'ml.ent. makes no direri contrllration, 
b11t it is quite pa-t.e:o:t. tha-t. the sappreasion of this disease is a mat'\ar of great 
National impor~anoe, calling for \he maximam of Skill and attention. 
In a similar way and to a . -.ary:tng extent _,many if not most of the 
J 
services provided by Local Aw.thoritiee benefi:\ not merel)' those who .live. in \he 
areas which they represent, nt, owing ei '\her to ditftlsi.on' o-f beriefi t or 
mobility of '\he pop-.J.a:\1on, enve '\o the advantage of the Nation.' generallY• 
With a few exceptions in the case of minor services, it is therefore impossible 
definitely to localise the effect of the actions of local bodies, but it is 'eqlllally 
impossible to arrange for a oontrib•tion in &very case to represent tho extent of 
the interest of the State. 
In considering the servioes to which in practice sabventions sho~d be 
given• one has therefore to deal only with those in which the Government can be 
shewn to have a very.oonsiderable t~e~eet, a.ffioient at least to jusiify the 
expendi tue on nperrl.sion ed. oozrt!lol which we have seen to be an imports:n\ 
ooncolld:fuaJD;t of all grants• His'\orioally it appears 'that nbventions mat be 
jastitied where the Governmeut has an :b.rteres1. 'io the enent of Qne .. qu.arter of 
the cost of the service, h&t 1n the case of most grant-aided services, the 
interest is oonsidered to be divided equally between both partners, for which 
r· 
reason the1 al'e/~freq-.emlf termed * semi•na:Uonal" services. 
·•f· 
These at present comprise ed.\leaticn, police, main roads, and oerlain 
branohes of the pabliG health. service, In addition. grants are made towards 
oertlin expendita:re on poor law s~ioes, on the maintenance of paaper lunatics, 
and one or '•o minor services of a semi-national character. It is diffiow.l~ 
'o aee how auf one of these servio~s ootlld be considered as a ma:~ter of -~~lf 
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oonoern, '\o be. left to t.he disor~tion of the inha.bi t.ants . of each town. On 
'\he contra.rt• the Jlation as a whole is in a great mean.re responsible for 
'\heae se!T.loea, ancl has therefore a Tert ·. appreciable in'\erest in their 
efticienoy. · It is impoMa.nt to observe too that. some of them are changing 
in oharacrMr (e.g. JDain roads) and becoming o:f' greater il1om.ent to the nation as 
a whole ~they were in the past. One may perhaps therefore assmne that 
'\he 'Uleo%'7 that edaoation, police and main roads are semi ... national services 
will not enooanter serioas opposition. 
Appl;ting still the criterio~ of State in'\eren in local services, i. ·~pe~s that a strong case exists for an_ extension of the system of sabventions 
in several directions. Of these, the most hlportant is the Poor Law·. !'he · 
maJoritJ and minority reports of the Royal Commission (1905•1909) =nite in urging 
'\h• olaims of this service o;o be recognised as one of os.tional importance,and this 
Yiew was sapported b7 the very infl•ential Departmental Committee on Looal 
Small gran'\s are indeed made '\owards certain expenditare 
ot Beards of G1lardians; ~·-t the t.ime is long overdae for nch an:·,extension of the 
nbs:t.dies as will place the Poor Law service on a basis comparable with that of 
edllcation. 
Parliament has at variOQS times recognised a responsibility towards 
those unable to support themsel vee, as wi 'imess the sts"kem of 11nemployment insarance, 
and the soheme of pensions introdaoed bf the present Government. !he existence of 
compassionate legislation of thi~ nature may prompt a qaes\ion as to the reason 
for the reluotanoe of the Gove%'Jl2ll.en'\, 1\o as sue a grea'\er share cf reeponsibili ty 
for this service. The reason is probably twofold • 
(a) that reform of the Poor Law has been 
repeatedly promised daring the last 
twent7 years, and 
(b) that the system has not yet shaken 
off its hiriorioal connection with 
the parillh, or the med:iailval notion of 
•set\lement1 which now finds 
expre~sion in the .. rd • ohargeabili ty. • 
fhe si111plifioaUon and economies which t.he a.boli tion of t.his dootrine of 
settlement would bring abo•t• oan only be appreciated bt those int±mately 
concerned w:l.t.h Poor Law administra·Uon and the endless complications f6roed upon 
the syst.em bf the maintenance of a theory hopelesslyunsnted to modern conditions. 
It 1s difflnlt to say nch concerning a pt~.blio service which is at 
present under inTeaigation bf a Royal Commission,snd the treatment of the 
mentall,..Bfflio~ed !• so irrUmatelt connected w1 th the ren of the Poor Law system 
that it is perhaps s11ffl.oient to observe that this senice has an equal claim for 
nlwe.ntioua with the rest of the Poor Law. This has to a great extent been 
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• . . . . . I 1~ oalf resalna to add tha\;in an1 soheme of reform,the financial responsibilitt 
aho1lld he acre 8flaall1 di"t'ided between the S~ate and Looal Aa~hori ties, as is 
now the ease wit.h the se,ara~e serrl.oe of mental def'ioienot. 
fht t•es~ion of Pablic Health pau~s is one of maoh difflou.l:\y, owing 
~o ~he wide ~· of datiea OOTered by that term and the varying ·standard of 
efficiency attained b1 different Aathori~iea. Since 1812, when grants towards 
~e salu!es of medioal offioera of health and eailitart inspectors were int~odQ.oed, 
pulic opinion has gradaally ad:vanoed in the direction ot realising. t.hat the 
mainteDSnoe ot a ,ood standard of health is as mach in the national inte~est as 
the at'\aimaet of a oeriain level of ed11u.:~ation • 
. . I t • •• ~"' 
It is obvioas too, that the great increase in the mobility of the 
. ' 
people ten4s to emph&ld.se 'the na:t.ional ~ c'har.a,ter of 1lhia q11est.ion and finally, the 
lmportanoe ot • sW.bven't.ions as an inoenU ve \owards the attainment of a high standard 
in thia pariioalar service cannot easily be exaggerated. That this has been 
reallaed to aome extent. is shown bf the recent introdaction of Grants in aid of 
~endit.re on tllberoalosia, maternity and child welfare and venereal diseases, 
and it ta p:tb~able tha\ extended aabvenUons will be provided in the fatve, 
eitheZ. toQ.l"ds speo1al branches of the servioeJ or towards the general cod of the 
varioaa datiea carried oat ander the direc~ion of a medical officer of health. 
Another serri.oe of some importance which has a claim to be regarded as 
semi-national ls that of criminal pros~oations. The administration of jastice 
ta,prJ.marilf at: lean,a concern of the oen'\ral Government ,and tho•gh one weald 
held tate to nggest that ills expend! tare showl.d be entirely borne by the State, 
1 t •at be obvioaa that the State has a.ri'. interest at leas,equl. t~ that of the 
Local Aathori tt ln aearing '\bt proseo11tlon of otfenders against the law, and in 
the case of Orown proseoations is ecler cons14erable mo'Nl obligations to meet 
the whole of the cost. 
Up to the present no mention has been made of the position oocrapied 
bf the houing problem., notwithstanding 1 ts great prao·Uoal importance to Local 
l'he hoasing gra.nta, like those iD respect of land settlement 
aohames and·anemployment relief works, are however temporary subventions made to 
relitTe an argent problem directly ocoasi01le4 bf the late War. It is therefore 
tnad'rl"'able to consider them as pari pt an.1 general scheme of grants, t:rat rather 
'\o regard thea as transitOZ'J' assistance lD dealing with an exceptional problem. 
It is prohabl:r 11m1ecesa&r7 to enter int.o 4etailed. 111ppori of the general 'riew that 
probleas. of thts natue, wbioh are directly a~trib•tab1e to a Rational apheanl., 
aat lJe in a T&rT great aeasve regarded as reaponsibilltiee of the State. As 
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long,'\heref'or'e, as the provision of houses is a. dutt imposed on Local 
Authorities by the Government,\lteir Ut.le '\o financial assistance in 
carrying out '\heir duties is not likely to be seriously opposed. 
AIOLITIOI Of GOsamaf SCHElm. 
At this poizrt., it is necessary to revert tor a moment to the 
GOsohen system of oaloulaUng and cU:ri.dillg gran'\& between Local Authorities. 
A study of the recent history of the subject is sufficient to prove that the 
system has en't.irely failed to achieve the aims of its author, which are 
themselTes of rather questionable importance. Apart trom this however, i:( 
has never afforded satisfaction either to Chancellors of the Exchetuer or to 
Local Authorities. fhe former have res$11ud the litd:\&Uons placed upon 
their acU.ons. and bave not. heai tat. eO. to tamper 1d t.h the system 10 as almost 
ent.irelJ to destroy its oharacter, while t.he la'\ter have found the promised 
relief a Ja1'\h, and by the aubs8Cfuent curtailment of the income have been left 
far worse off than before. 
!he system cannot be defended on grounds of' equity, as it takes no 
cognisance of expenditure incurred on semi-national sel'Vices, no~ of the 
ability of the counties to meet those charges, while its extreme complexity 
would represeu\ a very serious disadvantage eTen.to an otherwise ideal system. 
It may )e oon:.!Silently asswned therefore, that the method of assigned 
revenues will disappear when any reform of the system takes place, and tha'h 
instead direct grants, as now in force in the case of several services, will be 
paid to the Local ~horities res~nsible for providing the various services. 
!his plan is free from the failings of 'the Goschen soheme, while its simplioi ty 
facilitates control of' the service by a Government Department;whioh is 
are impossible under the former meihod. lur~er, it ensures that grants7applied 
only to those serrioes which 'lbe Government desires to aid, and also makes it 
possible to temper the assistance accorting to the expenditure incurred and the 
- relative burien therebJ entailed. 
BLOOX SYStEM. 
On the assumption that grants should be made directly 1n respect 
of' semi-national services, we mat proceed to a consideration of the possible 
bases on which thef may be oal.oula\ect. these are four in number, and may be 
I 
convenienft termed the block system, the percentage synem, the unitary system 
and the rate-poundage system ,each of which mA'f be combined 1d th one or more of 
the others in order to deYise a satisfaotortmethod of calculation. f.he 
essence of the block system is the stabilisation of the amount of grant for a 
4etizd. ~~ period of' rears, the aum pqable being de~ermtned in the light of 
the preoeed1ng period• which ldght. be 8DJ nwabel" of 1eus be'\ween 1 and 10. 
fhe geat aclY&D.tage of \he method is the 11llll \a '\ion of ~he liabili t.y of 'the 
State, whioh ts settled in advance f'Dr a oertain period of' yeus, It bas 
also. been Ul'ged that grants made in this waf wwaris the total cost o'f a 
serv:toe are. mqre sui \ed t.o ~e ohancillg ~haraoter of' administration and '\o 
the grea\ ftt'iety of' local cirowastanoes than gran'\t. given to relieve certain 
8JUJ~tie4 expenditure •. 
It might be expected under aueh a syst.em '\hat the necessity for 
clet.ailed superrlsion and control of' the ac\ion of' Looal Au:\horiUes would io a 
oons14erable extent. disappear. 
A SJst.ea o:t this nattll'e would howe..-er or.tly 'be 811ltable tor those 
services (it ant) 011 whioh expenditure !.a st.a'\.ionary. and,as Paztl:luent. cannot 
bind it. a suocesSOl"e, t.here would. al.wats be a risk of a reduot.lon in the naUonal 
sl1are without t.he possibility of a, corresponding curtailment, of local 
expenditUl'e. Sbd.larly, it. :I.e open t.o question whether. blook grants would . 
. ' 
keep pace,even in a relatively et.able service like e4'laoation, WS.th '\he crowing 
demands resulting from increased population., funher legislation OX' more exaotinc 
requirements of Go.'t'ernment Depa.rtmeni.th, while in any case Looal Author! ties 
wou.ld alwaJs suffer \he tisadTantq;e of reoeivin1 their grant, not according to 
their current retuireaents, ,. but according to '\hose of \he predous period •. 
.Apart from these oonsidera·Uona,. however,, , one is faced w::l th the 
tuesUon as to whe\her .. it is justifiable tor the state to reserve the right. of 
dictating its requiPements to Looal Authorities,_wbile at the same time exprese}1 
limi t.ing 1 ts t1DB11c1al U.abill t7 '\.o them. . !he following extract from the 
report of the ~empe COIIII1t~oe gi•e• what is presumably an authoritative view of 
the relati..-e oonstit.a\ioD&l position of the Government. and Local Authorities -
1 we would potzn out that i,he olaim whioh is sometimes pU'\ forward on behalf' of 
looal authorities for sou oheok an the •emands o~~entral Govermaent. is 
baaed upon a aisapprehension of their constitutional position. fhet are not, . 
as appe~s w be i.hought, . oo-ordinat.e aut.hori ties, and their revenues are not 
independent of Parliuent, !het and their revenues are~ in fact~ the creatures 
ot Parliament and subJect '\o ita oontrolt .direo'\ and t.nclbeot..• 
If this view 'be aooeptecl1 _it. does not ••• etU!table '\hat the 
Go..-ernment ahoulclimpose ~er financial burdens on Looal AtnhoriUes, whloh 
· have neither representation in ParUam.ent nor efteotive means of pro'\eet,. ana. 
• IS • 
• Jinal Report of the Departmental Oommi ttee on Local Taxation (Cd. filS o£ 1914) P• S!. 
at the same Ume limi '\, i '\s OWD share of the expendi '\ure in such a wet that 
it makes no oon'\ribution to them, It would, of oourse, be possible for 
addi '\tonal gra.n'\s to be made in such oases, but suoh proceedings would tend 
to render the advantages of the blook atna nuptOJ7, while there would be 
no parantee to Local Authorities that aztt aasis'\anoe would be. for'\hooming. 
:PEROEN'.fAGE SYS1'EM. 
t'he percentage synem is t.he simplest basis at present in use 
tor the oaloul.aUon of grants. Onder this method the contribution of '\he 
Government consists of a fixed proporiion of the net expendi tare approTed 
(generally in advance) for a pariioular sernoe. :be actual percentage 
"V'a.ries from 25~ in the case of Olaas II roads to TB~ in the oas'e ot venereal 
diseases, but is most co:mmonlt 50$• ••B• pclioe and higher ed.uoaUon. fbe 
system is •ert oon•enient, tor in mant ways expendi tare forms the readiest 
guide '\o the amount of' asaistanoe needed, while with this method 1 t is obvious 
that the state imm.ediately bears its share of addit.ional expend! ture caused 
by an extension of the ser9ioe1 or the oall for a higher standard of efficiency. 
'fhe oh!ef '\heoreUoal objection to the method is 'that, while i:. takes aooo~ 
of '\he expenditure incurred, 1'\ ignorea '\he abili'\y of the area to bear the 
burden, and this de:f'eot oaumot be o•eroome w1 thotn JI10Clif1ing the syriem, as 
the actual amoun~ of szpendi ture is no ¢de w the relative burden on the 
ra'\es. 
It, is unfortunate \hat in practice this · system of grants tends 
ra1b er to weaken the sens:eof responsibility of the Local Authority, and sometimes 
'\o encourage expenditure which will rank tor gran:\,rather than '\lu.4 which '\he 
bea\ in'\eres'\s at the serYioe demand. these objections can. howe~r. be 
largely oYeroome by restricting the Sta'\e oon\ri~uticn ~ reasonable 
proporiion. so that, eTen after taking this into account, a considerable 
, 
measure of responsibility remains with \he Local Au\horit:r. llever'\heless, 
under present oond.i't.io:a.s it is unfortunately true '\hat \he tendenot of the 
percentqe aynea is, if' not actually to encourage extraftgance, at least to 
mjn1-m1se the prwlenoe with which grant-eamS.ng expenditur'e is undertaken. 
those with Jrao·Ucal experienoe of the financial ope~a'\ions of a Local 
Allthori t7~ know that expend! ture :ts generally less s'trtcrU:r ouriailed and 
more lightly un4enaken in '\he false s•nse of seourit1 engenderecl bf the 
\bought \hat only half wUl ao'\uall7 fall on the rates. fbi s danger is 
no\• howner, insuperable and it seems probable '\hat it oou.ld 'be "1e7!1 
oomd. derabl;r reduced by calculating the grant, not on the expend! tare tor the 
rear, b\at on an aYerage of the preoeeding three or five years, so that the 
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Local Au'thori tt would be oompelled '\o give greater recognition to :1. ts financial 
1"$sponsibility before extending ita ac\iTitiae. 
UII'rARY SYSTEM. 
· The third baais on which gr~s are oaloulated is the unitary or 
capitation method, which consists of giving a fixed amount of money for each 
house ereoted or pauper lunatic, maintained,as the case ma)' be. fhe meihod 
!tJ undoubtedly attractive, as it appears to ensure a fair contribution towards 
'\he expend! ture of 'the Local .Au.t.hori t.y, while at the same time aTOiding the 
main objection to the percentage system, as extravagant or unnecessar,t exp~ture 
.;~> 
will not increase the liability of' the State. An extension of' this syatem 
would aJ.so t.end to create a healthy' r1valrf between the vafoious towns, and would 
help local.representat.ives to see whether their :seM-ices were, bf comparison with 
other areas, efticiently or economically administered. 
The disadvantages are rather practical than theoretiealt though, 
under the latter head it mu.s\ be rememberecl that the method takes no account of 
t.he town's abilit)" to bear the expenditure, nor is it suitable for expanding 
services without frequent al'\ezoat.ions in the basis, which would detract from 1'\s 
merits. !here are however grave practic.al. objections to the scheme, for which 
a remed;r must be found, if' 1'\ is to receive serious consideration. Ohief 
among 'Ulese is of course the problem of' t.l.ncling a suitable unit for each service. 
In a few cases this would not be difficult, the average attendance at schools 
and each constable in the foroe are ob'V'ioua examples. while a unit of population 
might sometimes be appropriate. At ti:t"s\ sigh-t, a aquar'e yard of road or a 
pat.ient-dq for a hospital seem eq,uallt atraightforwar.cit 'bQ.t are really quite 
unsuitable, as tbe oori of road repairs varies ao enoraousl)' according to the 
traffio, the comour and even the weather, that 1\ would be !mpossible to t1Dd a 
satisfactort unit. 
variable, and the only sa\isfactol')' solut.ion would be the selecnion of several 
units according (in the foregoing cases) to the oiroums'\anoes of each road, or the 
conditions of the hospital treatment and the affliction of the patient. This 
procedure would lead to uudasirable complications, which oonsti tute a serious 
objection to the scheme. 
lloreoTer, S:\ would be Tir\uaUt impossible under present oondi tions 
to arriTe a,t a basic figure of grant per \Url.'\ which would be reasonablf 
aaUafac'\oJ&7 '\o both par\iea as a whollf• The variation in cost b~ween towns 
fino ap:parenUt identical aerd6ea is at. presen'\ exceedingly great, so that the 
general adoption of the ayriem woulcl amously dis'Wrb the present incidence of 
ra'\ea. . I" mat also be admitted '\hat England is still much beh1111l other 
·oountrtea !n the matter of oompa.rative local statisti. os, and that until 
greater uniformity in the presen-\ation oi' accounts is obtained, the possibility 
of working out a practicable scheme is rather. slight. This defec'\ is however 
being remedied from "time to time and therefore delays rEiler than prevents the 
adoption of '\he method. 
RATE•POUNDAGE SYSTEM. 
The fourth possible basis for grants is the produce of a specified 
An example of this formerly existed in the oase of the 
Metropolitan Police, and :i.n an inverted form, in the Addison housing scheme 
and elamentaey eduoation grants, but the basis has not been extensively used. 
Its liml'\ation is no doubt due to the fao'\ '\hat, except in London• a valuation 
is only made at the discretion of the local Assessment. Oonmd:t'\e'th so that in 
some towns present-day values obtain, while in oi.bers the assessments have not 
been altered for as long as 40 years. To pay grants on this system at 
present is therefore to afford very varying trea\ment to different '~towns, but 
this objection will be removed if the Ra:Ung and V aluaUon Bill now (May 1925) 
'before Parliament passes into law, as among the reforms oon'\ained in this 
measure ·is \he institution of aa obliga'\ory quinquennial re-valuation to t.a.lte 
plaoe simultaneously throughout the Country. This method may therefore assume 
greater importance in the future, especially as it bas frequently been stated in 
Parliament that a reform of \he system of Grants in Aid has been delayed largely 
owing to inequalities in the rating system making a more equitable division of 
the grants impossible. 
BALFOUR Oll' BUBLEIGB SCHEME. 
Eaoh of the foregoing methods bas therefore 1 ts own merits and 
disadTantages, and in an endeavour to avoid the latter7 while still retaining the 
former • ..-arious su.ggestlons have been made from time to time with a Tiew ito 
applying two or more methods in combination. Of these sohemes that associated 
with the name of the late Lori Balfour of Burleigh (the chairman of the Royal 
Commission on Local taxation 1896-1902) may be taken as typioal, The main 
purpose of his pzooposals was to secure the oom:puta:Uon of' grants in accordance, 
not only with the aotUal bUrden of expenditure, bu'ft also wi'\h 'lh e ability 
of the town to bear the burden. Be thus hoped largely to relieve the 
inequalities which now arise from the fact that, in respect of' many services, 
the poorer areas are tace4 w:l:'h the greatest kpendi ture and at the same time 
haTe the leu\ resources with wh!oh to meet i'\. 
ilia proposals were concerlted ma:inl.y wiih Poor Law gran~s. tor 
which purpose he assumed tba'\ the neoessi '\y tor the expenditure might be gauged 
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'bj th~ population of '\b& town, and '\ha'\' the ability of the \own to meet the 
expendi"ittr$ was governed by its assessable value, which, of c6urse, governs 
\he amouni thai will be produced by any given rate in the pound. Be had 
then to fix a uniil of cost of the service per head of populat.icn, the ariual 
figure selected at. the time being 3/&d. !oward.s t.his he oonsidered tha'\ the 
Looal Authority should make a reasonable contri'buUon in order to be 
subnantially ~terested. in the disbursement of the sumst f'o1• which pUl"ppse , 
. h~ _oonsiderecl a rat.e of (d. in the pound appropria'\~. SaTing a4opied 'these 
oiiter!a of necessity and abillty r•speo'\ively he suggested iha• cruts should 
. ~ . . . ' -
be. oaloulated in t.he following way. fhe Sia'\e .was first of all to . uJte, a 
gran'\ equ1 valent to the amount by which a rate o£ (d• in, th~ £• . ;tell she~ of 
the theoretical minimum. expendi't.ure of a/ed. per head of pop14at:Lon •.. ~he 
second gran'\ was to consist of one-third of t.he amo®.i by which t..h'e .actual, ., . 
expenditure exceeded the t.heore'\ioal minillWn• prmd,ed tha'\ th~ .gr.ant.s were 
in no oase to exceed twowthird.e of '\lie expenditure. 
. ' . 
ror a basis of this na'\ure there is Bch to bt said. I'\ 
represents 'a'\ leasi; a genuine at-tempt t.o dia'\ribute ~ants among Local 
Au\horit.ies aocerd:Lng to the measure of their neoesd.ty and ability, and 
by so doing t.o 'bring &bout some degree of· equalisation of the burdens of 
ratepayers in different dis'\ricts on acoount of semi-national •erri.oes, the 
main control of which is not vened in their repre$en'\at:Lves. It is almost 
ent.irely free from the objections '\hat expenditure may be underiaken 
unnecessarily ~ orier to secure increased ~·· aa the interest of the 
Local Authority through~~~ substantial• 
!he objections t.hat may be urge4 against such a soheme apply 
chiefly to the waj' in which the prinoiples are applied. It may be contended, 
for examplej. that. the population of an area is not a fair on terion of the 
need for expetlditure upon an.y irulividu.al s8nio•, and this is to a considerable 
extent ~e, owing to the great variety of lowal oondit:Lons and the wide 
ditterenoee in the character of the populaUon of various areas. Similarly. 
assessable value pe:r head of popub:\ion is no'\ al \ogriher reliable as a measure 
of weal'\h of a town,· so that the effect of introducing rate poundage into the 
folmula might no\ be altogrihez- 1911'\abl•• •apeoially if' \he gran'\ applied '\o 
small areas. 
fixing a wd'l of e~\Ul'e on which w 'base '\he calculations h~s already b'een 
mentioned in oomeo'\ion with '\he uni'\ary eystell and. need. no'i 'be Ptpea\ed a'\ 
'\his aU.ge, nor neecl one emphasise the faot. that the method :l.s unsuitable for 
serviaes whioh are oonstantly 4eveloping, though these two factors are probably 
larcely respoll&iltle for the .failure of the soheme to seoure adoption. 
_,_ 
lEOOMMENDATIONS. 
It now remains to consider which basis affords the most equitable 
~reatment for those services which have been classified as semi-national. 
From the descriptions of the various bases given above, it follows that none 
ie suitable for all services, and the selection of the most appropriate is a 
matter on which there may well be oon~iderable diffe~enoes of opinion. 
Generally speaking, however the percentage system is that most 
suited to present conditions. in spite of the attacks to which it has recently 
been subjected. fbis does not mean that it is to 1:& considered as eminently 
satisfactory, for subh is not often the case, but rather that no more suitable 
method oou.ld be introduced at the momen'\. In the future, one raay expect 
to find a tendency to employ the uni ury syat.em in s;ome fo:L'"m., either with or 
without the feature of a prescribed rate in the £. .Much of the objection 
to t.his last feature will be removed if t.he Bating and Valuation Bill now 
before Parliament finds its way to the S'\atute Book in any\h1ng like i'is 
present form. 
fbe peroen\age system might be retained for higher education, as 
the great variety of forms which this service takes in different looaliti'es 
renders a unitary basis impossi.b'l,e at present. The same conclusion holds 
good for the police service, for somewhat diftdrent r~asons. 
consta.bl$('varies so very greatly between town and town and betwden town and 
county that a grant per oonstable would appear to be out of the question, 
moreover this is a relatively simple servioj in adminirira:Uon and one so 
rigidly controlled by the Bomt!i Offi84W '\hat enravaganoe is not a danger much 
to be feared. !he needs of the main roacle of the Country have been very 
carefUlly considered during the last. few ye~s and the system of classification 
. 
closely oonoeoted with the yield of the motor taxes, so that only very powerful 
arguments oould justify the introduction of another system. These are not yet 
apparent, and the 41ftioulty of finding,suitable alternative to expenditure as 
a basis tor the grants suggests the desirability of the continuance of the 
present system. 
the senioe ot elementary eduoation oooupies a somewhat. similar 
position to '\hat of the roads. in the:\ the grants have recently been revised 
and placet on a new basis. 'he forma!& adopted, whioh includes in its factors 
a unit of ooat, '\he peroen'\age sysi.em and rate-poundage, bears a close 
resemblance \o Lord. lalf'OUl" of Burleigh' a scheme and is therefore on ~oun4 
theoretical linea. i'hough apparently a little. oomplloa'\ed, it is not ·unduly 
so when compared with the magnitude of 't.he servioe to which it relates, and 
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. .iet ~~ exceedingly simple to t.hose familiar wi tb the complext ties extant 
until ltl8• !he system has worked satisfactorily sinoe its introduction, 
and t.he ms:ldma. and minima prescribed for the total grant prevent its abuse 
1n tt1'\her direo'\ion, It -,rould thel'efore be wise, when reforms are under 
oonsideration, to allow the basis of this grant to remain as at present, 
although the actual figures of rate poundage and unit of cost. will no doubt 
need periodical revision. 
fb.e grants in aid of the pubUo health services present a problem 
of some tifflculty. due primarily to i.he Tery 'Wide range of activities which 
the term •public health• generally covers. Many of these are, however, 
preponderantly local in nature, and owe their inclusion in the category of 
pu\lio health services almost entirely to the fact that. their management is 
governed by the Public Health Act, 1875• an Ac'\ whioh deals with many other 
eubjeots, e.g. rating, than those implied by its short t.iti~~ For this 
reason therefore a grant based on po,ulation for example, as reoommended by 
the Kempa Oommi:\tee, is not wholly desirable, as the u1 timate destination of 
'\he money is hardly more set.t..led than is the surplus on an Exahequer 
Oonilribu\ion Aooount.. Thus the Government is robbed. of the very important 
powers of being able t<> encourage the dmopm.ent. of certain bra.nches of the 
semoe by matins of grants in aid, and of ensuring that the money is applied 
to work of a semi-national character. 
National !merest in public health is at present growing with 
s01ne rapidity, so that expenditure in '\his direction is almost eertain to 
increase in the fUture, accompanied probably by an extension of grants to 
fUrther branches of the service, such as the treatment of small-pox, or the 
suppression of diseases of animals. On the whole therefore it seems inevitable 
that the expenditui-ebasis_,wbiah is a\ present in force as regards the salaries 
of medical officers and sanitary inspectors, tuberculosis, maternity and ohild 
welfare, m.en'kl defioienoy and ve.neral diseases, should continue to be used, 
notwithstanding the practical diffioul ty of correctly apportioning expencli ture 
over the various heads of service. When the service is more stabilised and 
'\he presen'\ great variations between towns have diminished, it may be possible 
t.o adopt some form of '\he unitary system but, at present, this does not seem 
feasible. 
fbe ditfioult.1ea eonneot.ed with pu'blio health grants are however 
slight oO!Ilp&Ped w:1. th ihose whioh conf'ront. anyone ven'\urill€ a."\ the present. t.ime 
to suggest any improvements in the administration of the grants payable t.o 
fhe poor law system has been the subjeot of suoh 
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tre~ent and powerful a\\aOks, and such varied suggestion for its r~form 
have been put forward, ~a'\ it is difficul'fo to de'lermin.e how ling t.he present 
system will remain,or what will become of its functions on its abolition. 
At the presen"\ time a draft. Jill for the reform of' the poor law is being 
prepared by the Minister Of Beal. th, and until the main features of this are 
known it is impossible to discuss the details of any system of subven'\ions. 
It ha.s already been oon:\ended. i.bat lDS.l1Y of the duties now carried out 
b7 Boards of Guardians are semi-natiow in character, i \ fQllows therefore 
that &\ate aid should still be given in respect of these, even if the duties 
are pe~form.ed b~other body, but it may be '\hat sou alteration :t.n the basis 
will be necessary in order to bring the ~rant.s into Une with o'\hers, or to 
render possible the unification of services now artificially d!Tided. If 
any great changes are to be made, iii will follow almost automaUoa.lly that 
'\he percentage ayriem will have to be adop'\ed fora grants for some years until 
the new serdoes become stabUiseci, and imUl the necessary ci.ata. on whioh to 
base a formula such as thai of Lord Balfour of Burleigh have been oolleoted; 
. p 
fhe maintenance of pauper lunatics, although pari of the poor law 
system. is largely eelf'-oo!Rained and reeei vee at pres en~ a special grant :f'rom 
~he Exohe!U&r Oon~ribu~ion Aeoo~s, calculated on the un1\arj basis. 
Whatever alteration takes plaoe in the main system- the asylums will probably 
continue very much as at present, and '\heref'ore a separate gran'\, payable 
Qirea\ly by \he Board of Oontrolt is a probable contingency. In this case, 
the present basis of paying a fixed amount per person maintained will probably 
be continued.• 'bu.'f; the actual amount is in urgent need of revision in accordance 
qth the present puroha.siDg powet-. of money. Whether or not the element of 
ability a.a measured by assessable val!le oould be introduced, seems to depend 
upon the natui'te of the local body to whom responsibility for the insane is 
entNsted, but 1:f' such a modi!ioaUon would haTe \he effect o£ equalising the 
cost o£ \his service over the Tarious paris of the Oount.ry 1\ appears a 
desirable feature. 
trante are also paid at pl'ese~ towai'd.a the oos'h of housing, 
land set Uement and unemplo)'lllen'\ relief schemes and of the registraition of 
electors. bu~ owing to the spe~ial fea~es of these services. and especially 
the '\empor&Z')" lllltui'e ~ the f'irn poup. no alteration of the bases at present 
in foroe· seems d~sir&ble, although the grants towards unemployment ~alief 
schemes oa.nno'\ l»e ooZ11114ered. as a very generaua oolrtrihut:J.on b7 the State. 
lhere rOlllllin to 'be considered the three grants which partake of the 
aature of rate a ihamaelTes, 't'iz. '\he cou\nbui.ions in respect of Crown 
proptri7 an4 the grana tm4er the Agioul\ural Bates Aot6 and the f1the 
lent-Charge (Rate a) .ln. !he n.rat of '\hese la one of '\hose numerous 
anou.JJ.ea &1141 oompl1eaUons riih which J!:r.lglish looal. 'ku.Uon abounds as a 
resul'\ fJt 1'\s haphazard gloorib during past eentur:S.ea. Aa we haTe seen~ the 
r....-.1 f4 this anouly was reooJlJID.Ollded by a Parliamemai7' Oolllli'\tee as long 
age aa 18&8,Tri it still remains, and 1:' is a matter of tisappoimment to 
Looal Authorities that the present Rating and Valuation lill, whioh shoul4 clo 
eo moh to simplify the system, contains no prorts:S.on for the abolition of 
\hie ariitioial clisUnction between rates and the contribution 1n lteu of rates 
' ;, 
wb1oh t.he Government is pleased to make iJ?. resperi of some, 'but not. &11, :Property 
in the ocoupati.on of the Crown. 
It 1s generally admitted that the relief to oooupiers of 
agricultural land and holders of Uthe rent.-oharges shoul4 be oontinueci on the ' 
tresent baais, but 1\ is open to question whether the def'J.o:tenoy \hus caused 
\o the Bating AUthorities should continue to be made good by all other rate .. 
payers as in '\he oase of rcmt-Oharges or by Government ln.n:b, aa 1n the oase 
of land., a poriion of' the reUef being stereotyped on the figures of 189&-e . 
ancl the remaintler fluctuating w1 th the aotual 7earl;y ie:ficienoy. 
from time to Ume 1. t bas been suggesteci, that 1t'hen a reform of' the 
whole system of grants is undertaken ,these particular subventions should be 
abolished in tavour of larger grants :tor oer'\ain purposes in rural districts. 
!'he obJeetions to the crants are generally baseci on the fact that they do not 
oontorm to the principle '\hat Govermnent control should accompany all Go'9'ernment 
Grams, and that the money shou14 be spent only on semi-national seM':ioes, bU'\ 
th!s attitude w.kes no aooow:n of' the peou.l.!ar nature of the gn.nts in respect of' 
rates on a¢oultu.ral land. an4 tithe rent-charges. 
fhey were inVoduoecl,not on the representations of Local Authorities, 
but ot the agrioul.'\Ural pariy, an4 '\heir general tenor is to affor4 relief. to 
occupiers ot agri.oul.Wral lancl7witho\fl prejuciicizJc the position of Local 
Au"\hor:1t$es. they should therefore be regardeci,not as subventions to Local 
.AP.t.hori,~ies,ltut as a national subsidy given to relieve an 1ndus'\ry suffering 
,. / 
f'looa a ;aft'ere clepreslion. !hi. a view is 'borne out by the tao'l that the Act of' 
ft 
l8t8 )faa orig:1D&lly iJ:ltende4 to lan f'f!r fiTe years only, and has been a.nnually 
r~ ner ainoe ;together with the 1.923 Act ,on the Z,epresonta\iona of those 
. .,... . 
1u\~~a'\e41 It '\his Ttewbe aooepi.ed,it does not seem oorreot to judge 
)~•• pa.tr\a by -t.he atandarcls applicable to others. as :lt ia only for 
aci.JD1D1riratiTe oonTetlienoe that they ar• paid. to Looal Authorit:lea Rnd not to 
their •eal rooipients, the farmers. Indeed, one may very reasonably suggest 
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'\bat '\he grux\ Ollly takes \his ~ra beoause rates form a relaUvely heavy 
ltarie on farlaen aDl ~eO&IUe '\he amount of \he burden is readily as~ertainable 
an4 the au~venUon is easy to .,.,ntater. !he future of \base gran'\s depends 
therdore rather em the position o~ agriculture '\han on '\he reform of the 
syri• of aabventiona. 
So long as they are operative. it would seem an obvious JuaUoe 
that the 1894 gran'\ should be brought up to date and ma4e to represent half 
the ra'\es payable now,ins'\ead of in 189Eh As it is, the grant represents 
borne 
only a small portion of the actual loss, the remainier being of oourse/by the 
other ratepayers, which in a :rUl'4). area means that the Act is far fiaom 
I 
fulfilling 1'\s express intention ef relieving farmers of half their poor rates. 
The pr~noiple of making the grant fluctua-te am:naally in aooordanoe with the 
ao'tual 4ef1o1enoy to the Looal AD\horl'ty has been adop-ted by the Aot of 1923• 
wh1oh granted relief to the extezd of an atid1t1onal quarter of the poor rate, 
mak1 ng '\bree-qua.rtera in aU. 
fhe preceding paragraphs are generally applicable to the relief 
given to clerical hclclers of ren~ehargea, as i'\ is generally admitted '\hat 
the financial poei tion of the olergy leaves Tery moh to be desired. At 
present, the grant is ~d by cleducti.on by ratepayers as a whole, and this 
position might be oontinued,by assessing tithe rent-oharges a~ half their 
rateable Talus. as is llO'W' clone foP oertain olasseaol properiy tn the oase of 
the General District late under the PubUe. Health Aot, 18fl• !hough 1n theory 
\his may be a Rational ~Cle:n it is 4oub\ful whether a gran'\ tor this purpose 
is really necessary in prao'\ioe, as \he amount involved is hardly large enough 
\o just.ity \he ez\ra work,an.d '\he burden is alr.Uy fairly evenly distr:t.bu'\ed 
throughout the various areas. 
GOVERNMENf OOltftOL. 
I\ is a sine qua non of all subTentions tha\ they shall oa'l*'J!Y rl th 
them \he righ\ of the GOTernment to &seroise some degree of supervision and 
ocntrol OTer the senice in aid of which the grant is ci ven. We have seen 
tha'\ this feature of '\he sy&'\em is one of the most important arg\111lents in the 
ease for aultven'\ions, and '\heretore control is eseroise4 not, as some think, 
'be08Wie an illOI'ease of espendi ture aeana an increase of £r&ntt but because the 
aerrl.ce to which aid is g1Ten is one oTei' wb1oh J'l&Uonal aupemsion ts desirable 
b the piblio t%1'\erest. 
As regards 8%\ent, tt ta cleairahle that the supervision should not 
escee4 \he minimum neeeasary tn the national interest an4 that it should be 
' 
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oonfine4 as far as possible to ma:\\ers of pr!.nciple and broad policy, 
le&'fiJJc Looal .Au'\horiUes to work ou-t. the details in the light o~ t.heir 
eloser bowleqe of looal conditions. !he su.perrl.sion should be 
elaetio in order to be readily adaptable to widely divergent oiroumstanoes, 
ancl 1t 11&1' jllaUfiuly vary aceording to the standing and repu:tation of the 
Au'\horii.y; e'fftoienoy being rewarded with a greater degree Of freedOllb '\bus 
permii.Ung attention to be concentrated in those clireot.ions where it. is most 
n...ae&. 1'1 th the present tendency to conoentra:ie power in the hands of the 
lar&er Looal AQthoriiies,the need for detailed sapervision should become 
appreciably less, and this is veey desirable in order to foster a strong sense 
of local i!neren and responsibility. and also to encourage '\he most capable 
oit:ben.s ·to take their s~e of local goYernment.. 
~be forms which the control will take will of course vary according 
'\o the nature of the serrlee and the basis on which the gran'\ is calculated. 
!he power of wi 'Ulolting all or a portion of the grant mas\ exist in every 
oaae~ bu'l thls is always reg&rded as a :tinal resort when all other methods of 
imprarlng '\.he rian4ard of a sel"Vioe have failed. In normal oases control 
t&kea the form of general clireo'\ions on· matters of policy. whioh may have 
·•'\a'\utory effeo'\ OP be merely expressions of the wishes of the responsible 
)(tnis'\er, and of periodical :tnspee'\ions 111 ensure the maintenance of an efticien'\ 
standar4. . 1'\ ls usual also for the accounts of the serYioe to be audited 
an4 for the claims for gran'\ to be oertit.ied ei~her by the district auditors 
of the tinistry of. Health or 'by the professional auditors of the Local 
AUthori'\y. In, eaaea where '\.he gran'\ is 'base<l on expenditure it seellls impossible 
'\o avoid the rather •exa'\.ioua prooedure of the submission of estimates for 
approval befo'• '\.he .~:rnme'l!loemen'\ of eaoh :t!nanoial year. 'but the criticism. ani 
m..Uouloue · examinat1 on '\o wllicll these are subjected is in many oases carried 
'\o a soh creater ment than the needs of '\he sen:l.oe warrant. 'nda 
praoUoe mun be veey expensive, often causae unnecessary Motion az:ui might to 
a oonsi•erable exten\ be Ollhted. i'he acloption of scales of expenditure for 
oerWD. 1'\.ema 11 a ao4e'rn '\end.eney which promises to r~ess some of the 
grinu.aea of Looal Allthort. ties on '\his sub Jeri. 
-··· 
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PART V CONCLUSION. 
-------~-----------~-~--~ 
ln the foregoing pages there .have been outlined the broad principles 
on which Imperial subventions are now made to Local Authorities ·in England and 
Wales,and the historical bases upon which they are founded. There is 
however one aspect of the question which has not yet been considered, and 
which, in general. Parliament has entirely failed to appreciate. This is the 
problem of raising capital monies, which, with the exception of certain capital 
gre:\s recently instituted by the Ministry of Transport, in connection with 
important road schemes, has always been a duty devolving upon Local Authorities. 
SUggestions have been made that the GOTernment should bear part of the burden in 
the case of suoh services as housing, where a large outlay of capital is 
essential, but with the exception of the cumbersome and unsatisfactory procedure 
of obtaining loans from the Public Works Loan Commissioners nothing has been 
done in the matter. 
On the whole, it is probably better that the duty of raising loans 
should be left to Local Authorities, in whioh oase they should be given a free 
hand to obtain the best possible terms permitted by local circumstances and 
the monetary situation,and not be peremptorily informed,perhaps eighteen months 
later,when conditions have entirely altered, that the Government considers 
that certain loan charges ere excessive and cannot wholly qualify for grant. 
I-t may surely be assumed that Local Aut.hori t.ies do not pay a higher rate o£ 
interest on their lo~than the sit.uation at the time when they are required to 
undertake heavy capital expenditure compels, and it would conduce to greater 
harmony in working if this fact were more generally acknowledged by those 
responsible for examining claims for grants. 
The question of subTentione has been considered by several Commissions 
and OOlllmittees, .the latest of which sai. under the chairmanship of Lord Mestcm in 
1921 ani has not yet presented a report. Various recommendations have been 
made, but all have emphasised the difficulty and complexity of the whole subject. 
It is fairly evident however that the Go~ohen system has long outlived any 
usefUlness it may have possessed,and that a simpler system of direct grants more 
in accordance with the ~pirit of '\he times is urgently needed, in the interests 
both of the Government anci of Local Authorities. A scheme for the reform and 
simplifica~ion of ra-ting is embodied in a Bill now before Parliament., and the 
141nister of Health bas promised. that a draft Bill for the reform of the Poor Law 
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l)'aWa will 'be oiroulatecl among those interested at no distant date. 
When theae reforms are completed, the great obsta. in the way of a 
reoo:Ddiuotiou of '\he bases of Imperial subventions will have been 
r81101't4t aEiti it is i.e be hoped that the opponun:t.ty will be seized for 
efteo\inc acme much-needed i~ovement in the financial relationship whiCh 
ed.ail bnween '\he Governmerr\ and the Local Authorities of the Country. 
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